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CATH ILIC WOMEN'S CLUB thls
club will make was diS,. The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Ga. r---------------
.. MEET WITH MRS. STROZZO trtbuted
and eac� mernbei
"
, agreed to make either 2� pads THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1953 GRAil DRIL...., I · f· d The Catholic women's Club or 25 dressings. -- ·------;,...-----....;--------1 L.___, ass I I e of statesecro m t October 5 at Father Ga,.,.y gave a. s110,'t SEWING CLUB WITH salad and cucumber and cream .
=============....
• �t�oz��n�:llhor18 �1;::��en�.nlhOny �11�v��' "��dT���7�e��:d L�\�!� MRS. BRUNSON 'cheese sandwiches, crackers,
The meeting opened with u lhe growth of the mission lands
Mrs. Harry Brunson was
and potato chtps.
prayer by Father Ga,'�'y d"fllleer has doubled In the past 25 years. hostess to her sewing club Those present were Mro. TomWOMAN'S CLUB TO which the secretory 'co 1 .,
ENTERTAIN WITH TEA minutes of the lost meeting and
Thts was of Interest to the club Tuesday afternoon at her home Smith, Mrs. Hunter Robertson,
The Slatesb 1'0 Woman's Club the presld nt., M,·s. Don Hnckett,
since this 10 a mission parish. on Granade street. Mrs. R. H. Price, Mrs. Al Bald-
ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD Is entcrtalnlng WIUl a lea at rend a letlc,' on the Calhollc
The next meeting will be held Dahlias and roses made love.
win, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
We pay good prices In cash the homo of M,'s. Alfred 001" women's 'onvention held
In on the first Monday In Novem- Sidney Lanier, Mrs. J. P. Red-
��ll;n��t ��O:�it�!.�. pa�t�I;�. gl���i man, on wednesday afternoon, Atlantn recently. ber at Ute home
of M1'8. P. H. ly party decorations. ding, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., and
turntture, and utensils made of October 21, rrom
.. unlll _���i�a�te:r�lo�l_'f�o�r_t�h�e�o�''.:'c:e�'·...!I�lB�d�S�C�'�·o�w�l:ey�o�n�C�a�r�m�e:1�d�r�lv�e::..__��T�I�le�h�os�t:e�ss�s�er�v�e�d�c�o�n�g�e�a�le�d�a�vl�s�lt�o::r,�M�r�s:....�T�o�m�M�a�rt�ln�.��========::::::::::::::=::==:::_--
copper, brass or iron which arc 5:30 p. m. All members
arc In- -----=:
old enough to qunllfy for sale vitcd: new members wlll be
In OUI' shop. Let us be the judge. honor guests.
We will call promptly and treat 1 -,,--.,-
011 tranaacttona confidentially FOR SALE-75 acres, 30 In
-Call or Write YE OLDEl cultivation, good home excel­
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, lent land, located neal' Stntes­
U. S. 301, South Main Extension, boro, Call R. �f. Benson, CHAS.
Stntesboro, Ga. m. CONm RIDALTY CO., INO.
For Sale ---
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly. We have socretarlos, For Rent ---­
chairs, refinished. China, mar-
ble top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps.
Our prices are reasonable, our
anUques desirable. Bring you,'
guests to visit with us and
browse around. MRS. E. B.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 South Zetterower Avenue.
----------
FOR SALE-Valuable Business FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
Building, lacated on heavy mont, Johnston House on Sa-
traveled U. S. 301, In Ander- vannah Avenue. See HINTON
sonvtlle. This property Is of BOOTH or GEORGE M.
concrete block construction and JOHNSTON. 9-17-tfc.
In good state of repair. Terms
can be arranged. HILL & OL- FOR RENT-Furnished three­
LJFF, phone 766. room apartment. Modern.
Convenient. PHONE 649-R.
FOR SALE-we have a num- CLYDE MITCHELL. ltp.
bel' of good colored lots.
Easy terms. HILL & OLLIFF, FOR RElNT-fLve·room apart­
phone 766. . ment, furutshed 01' unfurnished.
FOR SALE-All the pleasures 300 South
Main street. PHONE
of a new home, without the 154-L.
10-15-tfc.
worries of breaking In a home
--
and landscaping. Camel Drive FOR
RENT-Flve·room apart·
Is the location of this three ment,
furnished 01' unfur·
bedroom home, sepru'ate 11vlng nlshed. PHONE
154-L. 10-8-tfc.
room and dining room, screen FOR RENT-Four·room apart·
porch. One car garage with ment complotely furnished.
utl11ty room in rear. HILL & Prlvole both. Private entrance:
OLLIFF, phone 766. 106 South Main street. PHONE
116.M. ltp_FOR SALE-Are you looking
for a nice shady lot, located
In a. nice section of town? It
so call HILL & OLLIFF at
766.
FOR SALE - Two bedroom FOR RENT-Flve·room apart·
home, completely Insulated ment, either furnished or un·
and weather stripped, carport furnished. Available now. HILL
and front porch. Lot 100 x 140. & OLLIFF-Phone 766.
Located on Henry street. HILL _
& OLLJFF, phone 766. FOR RENT:SI)<·room apart·
ment, either furnished or un�
furnished. Avallable now. HILL
& OLLIFF-Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Valuable cammer·
clal property, located at junco
tlon of U.S. 301 and old U.S. 80.
Ideal for any type of cammer·
eial business. HILL & OLLIFF,
phone 766.
FOR RENT
New modern offices, lo­
cated on Seibald St" next
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766.
FOR SALE - SIx·room home
with screen porch and
garage, lot 200 x 200. Home In
excellent condition. Beautiful
shrubbery and shade trees. HILL
&: OLLIFF, phone 786.
FOR SALE - Several good
m!���sC. ��t�����'2f���: F��d ����-;t��oi�o���d ����Inglon, S. C. . • p. dltlon. 210 South College St, E.
F��Sh�����kY��� VV==.=D==E=L=O=A=CH===.============Seed Oats. No weed seed of any
kind. All seed re·cleaned. $1.15 Wan'tedper bushel at our place'. Lan· , -----
nle and Lee, Route 1, States'
bora. 10-5-2tp.
FARM FOR SALE
____________
WANTED-Part time work.
Baby sitting afternoon or
night, house cleaning etc.
Improved Farm consisting of References furnished. PHONE
183 acres, embracing the 6:_6_7_.J_. _
Wright Bu ke and Thomas WANTED-PulpWOOd and saw
Burke Home Place near Doug·
I B h Ch h I S
Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
as ranc urc n creven Post Oftlce Box 204, States·
county. 131 acres In high state bora Ga 7.30.tfc
of cultivation; 15 acres addl· __
'
__
.
_
tlonal avallable for cultivation; BUY NOW-Lay·away! Most
2 main dweillnge (wired by complete line, most beautiful
Rural Electrification); 3 tenant dolls made. Everything for the
hoUses; 2 large barns; 4 small baby and chlldren to six years
barns and outhouses. All under of age. House packed full of
good wire fence, mostly new. quality goods. Price IQw. Belts,
Timber sufficient tor planta· hemstitching, buttons. CHIL-
tlon purposes and good growth OREN'S SHOP. 10.�2.4tp.
of young timber.
•
Water supply: 6 dependable
surface wells and 1 water hole
for llvestock, In addition to
_ spring branches.
For particulars contact the
undersigned or HOWARD AND
HUNTER, Attorneys, Sylvania,
Georgia.
M.... Wynette B. Robblnl,
Ogeechee, Georgia.
PUBLIC NOTICE
If you want the most for
your property and know
what day you are going to
sell it, list it with
BUTLER AUCTION CO,
1802 Bay Street
Phone 4-8153, Savannah
Services RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH·
ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt
�erivce. Curb service.
ee�$:�·zeewmsU@D-.....mm....BWl&lei..... HAY BALEING - See JOSH
SMITH for cutting, raking and
balelng your hay. RFD 6, near
Mlddleground Church. 9-I7-tf.
A PROTECTION THAT NO
FAMILY SHOULD BE: WITH·
OUT: POLIO INSURANCE.
$6.000.00 Insurance for only
$6.50 per year. Covers entire 1 _
famlly. HILL &: OLLIFF, Phone
766. STATE
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
-PICK OF TH� PICTURES­
save 20 per cent on your
,��.&��a';.,�im��SON IN· Fri., Sat., Oct. 16-17 ---Double Feature Program
THE MARKSMAN
Slarring Wayne Morris
-AND-
CORREGIDOR
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtl.nd St.-Phone 79S
Otto Kruger, Elissa Landi
An Elple of Blazing Courage
Plus Cartoon and Serial
Mon., Tues., Oct. 19-20 -­
A Jungle Stampede of Action
TARZAN AND THE
SHE DEVIL
Lex Baxter, Joyce MacKenzie
The best Tarzan picture yet
Wed., Thurs., Oct. 21-22 -­
-Thai Pickup Girl Is Back-
THE GIRL
ON THE BRIDGE
Beverly Michaels, Hugo Haas
MAN MAlT & MURDER
Added Serial and Cartoon
FOR SALi1J-.l96"';"'res, 200 In
cultivation, 40 acre coastal
'bermudg. pa..c;ture, all land under
fence, dwelling and other out­
bu11dlngs, located ]8 m11es
NOI·th of Stateshoro. P"lce $50
pel' acrc. Call R. �1. Benson,
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
'
FOR SALE-150 s"reo, 75 in
cultivation located near Den·
mark. Good land and good 1m·
nrnvements. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE RlIlALTY CO.,
INC.
M. E. GINN COMPANY"
Walnut St, - Your CASE Dealer
GLO·COAT �:� '�j)
REINZ "57" f!Aflj�� 8J�:
STERLING M';::�'. "p�:,.
SRAMPCO
OUR P31DE CAKE o.�:,�o,. 3:i�'
BREIiD
TRRlr�'Y ·tOal' l�i�:
$1-10
�,#
19C
51,bO
7'�
lie!
12�
0'
LUSTRE 401.
r.REAM 80'
OUR- PRIDE 18 O.
RAISIN Loal
ARMOUR * SMOKED
BAMS
VO'GUE CHICKEN FRYER
Heavy raUle aluminum Vogue ware fryer, 11" aeros•.
Cover 10 fit. La.1o a lifetime. S5.95 Value. ONLY 13.90 wit�
Sl5.00 in GOLDEN TAPES, YOU SAVE $2.05.
VOGUE SAUCE PAN
VOGUE COMBINATION COOKER
CUT AND TRIMMED THE COLONtAL WAY
Use !is do,,�le bql1er or �as 8 de�p S-qt. snuce pan, cover,
Heavy ,auge alumlau .. Vogue ware. 15.95 .alue. ONLY
. �S3.90 WITH 115.00
IN GOLDEN TAPES. YOU SAVE $2.05.
.' VOGUE FRENCH FRYER
Heavy ,auge aluminum VOf!lle WHe frvH wit'" lip- ... tweight
aluminum baskel. $4.95 value. 'ONLY S2.90 WITH $15.00
.,IN GOLDEN TAPES.
YOU SAVE S2.05.
.--� ,MET-RON BACON CRILL
ARMOUR, * WHOLE HAMS Lb. 590
ARMOUR * BACON
ARMOUR * WIENERS
ARMOUR * SAUSAGE
..RESR GROUND
.
BEEF
RIB STEAK �::�:� Lb. 77° II�::
79°
47°
53°
kb. 3$0
530
He.vy cast aluminum grill with removabJe hinged
perforated cover, grease·draln, $3,95 v.lue. ONLY $2.60
wllh $1& In Golden Tapes. You save $1.45.
COVERED CASSEROLE
�'Q&. G1.ubalte dllb wUh "See·&bru" cover, wrou,bl IrOD
fra ..e. 12.89 value. ONLY SI.80 WITH S15.00 IN GOLDEN
TAPES. YOU SAVE 11.09.
!-Lb.
Pko.
!-Lb.
Pko.
!-Lb.
Roll
Lb.
7 slorics each issue -:- illus.
traled in color. Each story
provides 12,15 minules daily
_reading.
By The PieceLb. 43J�::r;:. .::�::"�;��!:Lb. 950 iWI.NGS � ILb. 790 BACKS. N.ck. Lb. 190 Soap
1 Pal.olive SOAP :�:� 100
2 Lbs. 2Se B�ke.Rile sh��:.n' �:�'75°
,
Powde,I'S Oclooon 13·0.. 90Pko.
Bunch 1 7e OclagoD L��:ry i 'Im 15 °
,
Supel'·Suds �:::27°
3 For 2Se OClagoD TS���T 4· .... 190 At' Your
Friendly
COLONIAL
weekly magazine
for children 3 - 7BREASTS
uas
3 R·I.•20BI,. ..PALMOliVE·TOILn
EXTRA FANCY VA. RED
APPLES
'Look for
StoryADay
the puppy
display
FANCY GREENTOP BUNCH
TURNIPS
EXTRA FANCY JUICY
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT ONLY
2ScFANCY FIRM RIPE
SLICING TOMATOES Carton 1ge VEl. l••. 2ge
U. S. NO, 1 WHITE ORANGE GI.IlZED· HAM
Place half ham (Ihank or butt) OD a rack ID a .h.llow roul·
Inr pan. Do Dot 'add waler. Do nol cover, Place In a .10,,. oven,
925 derreel, .nd bake Z5 mlDute. per pound. Half au- hour before
end of baldnr time, lake hm from oven. Remove rind from .h.nk
portioD and cut f.t lurlace In shallow erlu.ros. r..h.... Stick
with whole e1o..e and .pr..11 with Ihi. rl.... Mix .lftU bro""
IUpr wIth 1\llt laoulh eGDeenlrated oraull lule. (thawed bat not
diluted) to moulen. Spread ov.r fat, retara ham to oveD and In
15 min1lteo••pread wIth mon .UI" m1ature. Let baJIl ••t In warm
plac. 15 minatea belore lUcID..
For .,,"Ule nel,.., II_makln, IIIIfI eoo1dIt, In/OJ'llllltioll
II)rll.: NIIM, Culer, Director 0' 80_ BcollOlIIle,. Colonlal SIorll,
'ne. P. O. Boz 1158, Atlanl.. a...
.
POTATOES
• Frozen Foods •
SOMERDALE CUT CORN 10 Oz. 2 for 330
BABY GREEN LIMA BEANS
COMER DALE CUT BROCCOLI
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO,GA.
-\
A Prl.e.Wlnnillll
I
Newsnnuee
1953
HeUer NCWMllllIH'r
Contr.t.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Dell., N....p......Con....
Dedicated To 1'he Progress Of S'U'('SOOm A lid n"lloch County
�----�������-----------------
NUMBERfS
G.T.C. Professo
til 0'0 to CalOl'
Bowl Tourn
IHalIoween Carnival at SHS is
,
Thursday, night October 29
(ieOI g Ia 1'cuchcrs College has
Rll't'ptrd nil tnvltauon to piny
In the Annunl oator
Bowl
BII:.;J{{'t boll toul'nament at :la k­
!'flJ1\'lllr, Fta., ncw·ycol·'s we It·
('nil, Alhletic DIl'ecto)' J. B.
Sl't'lil ce .Ir., nnnounc
d her
IIlL\ week.
1'he statement by Scearco,
,'who ntso coaches UtO
bnsketball
tcam, which finished scc�nd In
lilt. lOurney lost yen I',
SAid:
'Gt.>OI'gin. Teachel's College has
Rnppled nn Invitation to C0111-
pelt in t.hls yr-ars
cuter Bowl
b.1s1{elball tournament. The In­
vlt,\lion was extended by lhe
Gator Bowl selection committee
despite �ll'ong opposition rl'_om
till' lorget' schools entered,
(ieol'g'ia, CeCll'gln Tech uud
I'loridn, Il1St year's c;.hamplon,
had received Invilatlons earlier
and ali accepted.
'I'he GeorgiA TeAch�"S Collego
\eall1, which I'ose to pl'omln nce
undel' Seeal'ce's coaching, open·
cd practicc here Monday and the
PlOfessol"s boss said lhat pl'Os�
peets al(e much bl'lghtcl' than
the,' were at this stage last
vcn·,'. - I
.� "The six l'etul'nlng lettermen
ale much improved over last
yeal'," Scesl'Ce said after lhe
first wcel('s pl-acUce. "They nrc
Improved cven ovel' the last
gamcs we played, and this fnct
indicates �'e will be beLlcl' t.han
last ven!'.
"If' Qlll' tl'onsfel' students and
fl'cshmen continue to improve
nccmding lo their ability, no
letterman can feel that he has
J his piare on the teom nailed
down.
"Qu!' biggest Increase In
strength is in height, where \V
were woefully weal< lost year.
We had only three men who
Tho annual Hallow
'
n Carnival at the Staten- 1-------·--------------­
boro HI!l'h School will got underway 'I'hursdny after­
noon, October 21), with the street pa rade which will
muko lip in f'ront of the Statesboro Methodist Church
at. 4 o'clock and begin iLs march led by the band about
4:30. A Proclamation
Th� announcement Is made
this week by S. H. Shcl'mnn,
prfuctput of lhe Stlllesbo,·o High Whereas: In recognition of Distinguished
School, nnd Miss EliZAbeth SO'" County Agent Byron Dyer has been named •
1'1 r, dlro tal' of UIC Cnl'nlvnl. A t f I
Miss So,"'le,' announced that
gen O· t ie Year," thereby winning tNt first
the theme of, this ycnr's 01'11,1' Award
and
,
val Is "American Songs and Wh It
.
ini h h
Dnnces," "which w111 stimulate'
ereas: IS our op il on t at t e people of Bul-
tho mornortes of years gone by loch county as a group desire to honor and pay tribute
R Hunnicutt, Bulloch fa" most of U,O citizens of to OU C t A 't f thl dl ti tl d f ...
county, hns b en unmod south.
l' oun y gen or IS s ne on an or ,
cnst Gcorgln dislrlct winner of �,��,���,bo:�il ��"�I�':o�h��es�� capable and untiring efforts in sueces anee in
lhc 1953 flve·nerc couon on- community development,
lest. Ho grew 14 nCl'es of col.
of t.ho early ]020's, the Big Ap·
lon ill ]053 and ""oduccd 27
piC of the 1930's and many 'l'herefore; We, W. A. Bowen, Mayor of the City
othol's," she sold.
bales.
. Shlrloy AI<lns, dRughtOl' of
of Statesboro and Allen R, Lanier, Chairman of the
_ Opcmtlng nil SO-Acro forlll, of
RAY AKINS of the Akins Appliance Company I. shown here congratulating Mrs. A. V. Blackburn which 55 R "OS n,'O In c"OpIOlld,
M.r. nnd Mrs. Day Akins, w111 Co�nty Commissioners of Bulloch County, do hereby
of 114 Inman street, Statesboro, upon winning the Frigidaire washing machine at the "No Soap M,·. Hunniclltl hlls"avel'Hged
be c"owned as "Queen of the proclaim Monday, November 2,1953 as BYRON DYER
A SI' d I
.
b I f t( Cnl'nlvul" at Ute beginning of.
..
pera lOW' sponsored by Ise Stalesboro High School Band at the school last week. Shown 1'1'0
U' ng avo'· It Il e a co .on the pl'ogmm about 9:00 o'clock
DAY III appreciation of hiS unselfish contribution to all
lelt to righl are Ray. Chalwln, star of the show, Mr. Akins, Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs. Cockrell,' pc,' ACI'O.
on his unll"e cotton
In the high school gym. Robort OUI' people, that merited the winning of this distinction
demonstrator for flAil," 3nd Miss Fay Hagin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan, who won
Ilel'cage SIIlCC lQ40. He genel'al· \Valcl's, son of MI'. and MI·s. nnd award.
;
a 2S pound pail Qf the detergent "Ali," -Photo by Clifton.
Iy plants 16 lQIJ20 nercs or cot� Oti W III bo d
lon cnch year.
s alel's, w Cl'owne
.----�------�--�--·I D. L. B;'Onyon, UniverSity of (lB1!��n�ttcndnnt8 will be Jano
plan
• ---------- • Georgia Extension Sel'vice Rlchul'dson. doughtm' of Mr8.
T
agronomist, says the southeasl FI'llnlr Rlchal'dson n.nd tho Inle
emperature dist,.let cotton .gl'Owlng cham· M,·. Richardson, And he" escort,
pl.on tokes pl'lde In his system -Eal'l Edenfield, son of MI'. unci
Su 11 and rai..n for at C"op dlve,·slflcati?n. In
ad· M,.s. �'ax Edenfield, both of
. •
thtlon lo otlon, he grows corn, U10 .Junio)· ClllSS; Vlctol'la Wil.
. oats, peanuts, lobncco, hoy, pel'· Bon, daughter' of Rev. nnd Mrs.
Bulloch county nmnent "nstl."·C, nnd lcmpOl'lu'Y F,.edorlcl, Wilson, and ho,· es.1li'
....IIl.m•••!""'!lIIIIlC==::O:==-==::w••••••i:II
winlel' gl·azmg. He nvcI'flg'cll eOl't, Bill Adams JI'., 80n of Mr.
--��-----------�.....;::..._-------
The thermometer "cad- 05 bushels PCI' ncl'c on 19
RCI'es ond Mrs. Bill Adams: Rnd Bob- Nov. 2 I· dlngs for the week of Mon· of COl'll this yonI' ol1d frl' w 2,· by DeLoach, dnllghtel' of Mr. •• S proc almeday, October 12, through 800 pounds or tr:lbaf'qo on his lind Ml's, Carolyn DeLonch, and .'"
th:I���I:�:"� A::;IS�!to�a�� M;O����Its n\��:t�:a,.s���e:��� :o��o�:.'
Ootober 18 were as lv!�I�c��'iI��:��:'�:��stocl' cnler· ��,.�:�o�ifo���e�a;=;dY, 80n B
list Church, announced this lalk In a series of foul' addresses High Low ���: I;: \�II!t��IlP����Ct\j�I���a�� The program will include as" yron· Dyel- Day'"
weel{ thnt "Home Coming Sun- that have been glvcn by mem- Monday, Oct, 12 86 64 '}'wo othcl' Sulloeh counly
"OUI' Eat-Iy Songs," by lhe
Continucd on Back Page day" will
be observed at the bcra of the church In the in· Tuesday, Oct, 30 85 57 rnrmcrl:) tool{ southcast dlslrlct
slxlh. grnde; "Counlry dances" Monday, November 2 has ,----------.--
_:__ _;;__�_ Stat.sboro
ChlW.h 'on -Sunday, terest of the Future - Building ....edneoid.y.. Oct. 101 '1'6
• 61 .wards'ln 'lfilJ (lve-I( "e contos!.. 1>:,<
tha tltlrd... fourtli;' and tlfth been officially proclaimed
October 25. Fund O,·usade. Sunday's speak· Thursday, Oct. 15 78 60 R. D. Hunnicutt, who ope""tes
g"ades; "Our Mlnlstrel Songs "B' DO" b M Boy Seou'ts hold
He st"ted Ulat \vlth a memo e,' will be M,·. Alf"ed
Dorman. F Id 0 t 16 82 '58
lind Dances," "The Gay Nine· y,on yer a>, y ayor W,
u.
ray, c, a 'lO-a�l'e fnl'm as a. tenant, won tics," "The -Char1,eston," "The
A. Bowcn of Statesboro and
bOl'shlp of 362 and a non·resl· Othe,'s who have spoken at Salurday,
Oct. 17 86 56 the sooond place award. He Big Apple" "The Bunny Hop"
Allen R. Laniel', chalnnan of
d
'
dent membership' of a.pproxi· Octobe,' Sunday mOl'ning ser· Sunday, Oct. 18 85 59 g"ew 18 acres of c,ptton and p,·o· and "Worl'd War Songs," all by the Cot�nty Commissioners In a is.triet roundupmatel:y 80, it is hoped that many vices are 01'. Z. S. Henderson, Rainfall for the same duced 30 bales. students of the high school. joint plOclnmation Issued Mon·
of these members who live Miss Marie Wood and Mrs. perrod: none.
Tile t1111'c1 plnce winneI' was Mol''' than 300 students will day. "Shol'lff" Fielding Russell,
Away will be able �o spend the Gordon. Franl<1ln..
Chm'les MaJlm'd, ;�so of f Bul· tal,e part in the Carnlvlli. County Agent Dyer will bo ond "Deputy Sheriff" Al
day with' Ute chure . A special feature of the • loch,
who Qwn$ a -(lCI'C al'm. Eentcrtaimnent booths will be
He said, "The meeting has n morning service this weel< will
He pmduced 16 bnles of colton sot up between the gym nnd
honored on the evenlng of Suther'land served "mortgages"
two fold purpose. First to bring be the playing of a transcription onD�!l!��� \����:��rl:���s�ontest Ule band building, with the November 2 at
a banquet to be �� �IB�;ys:oc��'t���� I�:e�
h'�'�I�t::ge��::on;:��;:,a�I'�I��'��� the members together In such
n of a very famous voice .In Housine: prO)'eet receive $250, $150, and $100. IIsual attmctlons: bingo, fish held nt the Georgia Teachers the Boy Scout "ranch" at the
o meeting and second, ror a bet· Methodism, bringing a message (..J pond, country storo,
cake walk, College. Tickets for the ban· ah' base north of Statesboro on
day afternoon, Octobe,' 15, at tel' understanding and response directed especially to til.
looks rOl' ]1a.nle
The contcst Is spon�ored bYI the house of harrows, pony ride';, quet fa" thoso living In States· Thu"sday night of last week.
the Recreation Center. of lhe financial duties of Ute Statesboro Methodist Church.
. GeOl'gla Cottonsce el'US leI'S food and drinks, nnd the home·
Association bora aro on Sllie at th Cha,nbe
Given at the point 'of "guns"
_; DUling
the business session,'chul'ch." The pastor, Rev. Fredericl{ 'i
made CRlldy boOUl.
.
e l'
\ Mrs. Norman Campbell chair. Lunch will be served to the Wilson ,w1ll bring a message
The Statesboro Housing All· A feature of the carnival will of Commerce, the Bulloch
thc sher'tff and his deputy put
• th ·t I I kl f mes for
the scout unit leaders on notice
Illan of the American Home
co gregation "when friends and suitable
to the occRsion, using 01'1 Y S 00 ng '01'
nR
S peA t t be the
Hallowe'en Supper served County Bank and the Sea.Island that thesa. ·mortgages must be
�OJI�'it�e, announced plans m�mbe!'s a!'� expected to enjoy as his subject,. ';omeHto
the ���n;\��'li�o��:.�glnP���Ct��>O���V • • • -. 0 mee ih the lunch !'Oom of the high Bank. 'Rural citizens who wish paid otf by new members to the
01' lC OlTIe and Lawn Christ- Eld Kingdom
for Suc an our as .
h N 14
school from 6 to 8 p. m. to attend the dinner wUl secure scveral boy ut t I th
Illa, Lighting Contest. a ",(clal haul' together,"
er
This." Glenn Jennings, chah111an 01 ere OV.
M,·. Sherman stated that duo county.
s sco roops. n e
According to Mrs. Campbell Agan stated. "Every
membe!'
GIRL SCOUTS GU'ESTS
the authority, slated tlmt citi· to many requests for "ese,'ve
their tickets from the p,·esl·
Leland WUson, commissioner
the Georgia Powel' Company, should be happy and coopel'ate,lSUNOAY EVENING
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch Accol'dlng to W. H. Smith, scats,
a section has I>cen' sct dents or tne community Farm of the Candler _ 13ulloch •
nnd the merchants of States- and every friend and visitor �
county are being Invited to Bug- pl'esldcnt of Ule Stntosbol'o PI'O� aside
fol' I'eserved seats in the Bureau In Uteh' l'especUve com· Scrcven Boy Scout district, an.
hol'O will cooperate with hcl' should find a welcome here on In celebration of National
geat I"\runes for the two PJ'°f duction Crcdit I\ssocil�lion, al gym this yca!'.
Tlcltets fOI' these munlties, '1'ho closing date fol' nounced that investigation hns
(.omlllitlee. She llI'gcs home Home Coming Sundny," he ad- Girl Scout Weel<, which begins
jects. He stated that names 0 a recent meeting of Ule bOG I'd rescrvo scats _may
be secured the pUl'chase of tickets will be turned up-177 "mu.vrlcks" and
OWncl'S to I(eep Ulis contest In ded. Sunday, the Statesboro
Girl deccased pel'sons \Viii bc suit- of dh'cctors of lho IIssoclollon,
from The College Pharmacy at Saturda.y, October 24. °strnY9" 1n thc county. He
mind as plans Bre formed rOI' Scout and Brownie groups
will able, but that other names will plans WCI'C mave 1.0 hold the
50 cents each. stated that the existing scout
'"
dcccl'ating homes at this Christ. . be guests of the Methodist
be considered. twcntieUl annllal me L.'� or the '1'he time schedule
Is n fol· , •
Cl- And
D
I � P d 4 30 S a P'fA t t units may fill their quotas and
:���ti'��_ �������:I I����;��l[t�f.� lIlt
'F eIII,'sCoDC' ;i���e�� �r 1tt11:!ec�� ;���Ii�;, te�U��es����s ��r,n bCJ:������ ���c�������:'R'a�n i��1g�'�����'�I��
l�\ � to'�n3eO;' ��"�IVI:cl',PP��I'�rsl
mee mg a �::seOf�,s��:��:!"����:;:. f��,::
stated, back at �. . . . evening. A Flag Ceremony con- chairman
of the S�atesboro morning, Novemb L' 14, 1953. open
a� : p. tn.; 61'n va
SHS T
.
h over' after quotas are filled w-ll
1'he program Inst TlllIl'sdny ducted by
the girls will open Housing Authority, Statesboro, At this meeting two <l.ir clOl',
p!'Ogram, Including thy CI'ownlng ues. nlg t go to forming new scout troops
was entitled, "This is Your R. J. Kennedy, president
of the se"vice, and will be partlci· before Monday, November
2.
are to 1>e elected alld the
of the queen and king, at 9 p. or posta. Paul Carroll reported
Club, Time to Speak Up." Each the Forest Heights
Country pated In by all the Scouts and financial and dlrecto"s reports HALLOWE'EN PARADE
Jack Whelchel, president 'of to Oommlssloner WUson the
member present participated. Club, announced
this week that Brownies who will be seated In peeted to be In attendance a.t will be made along wllh othel' There will be fun and fun
the Statesboro Pare�t Teachers number of these "strays" in
Mrs. J. O. Johnson was l'cfrce, Clinton Anderson
has returned a' group In the church. the church. business In Ule interest
of the galore,
Association, announced that the the county.
MIS. L. l\f. Durden made Intra. to the country Club
as manager, The pastor will deliver a On Monday Tuesday, and associaUon. . Ghosts, witches, goblins and
regular mecting of the P.T.A. The roundu'p was opened by
ductory "emarl<s, and Mrs. �:s �:�at��Ul�'�e� ��le'��i��;��; sermon In keeping with the oc· Wednesday e�enlngs of nexl
'rhe Statesboro assocl(ltion Is m&ny, many 0101'0;
wlll be held at the Statesboro I the Scout oath, administered by
·,m'g. C. Hagins was sco,.e.' b viii I Parents and f,'lends of weel< tIle entire memlle"Slll[' of
the only one of the 29 Msocln· At the Hallowe'en Parade at High
School auditorium on
\COmmlSSllloner
Wilson
}<eepcl' as the club family quiz fol' two nights
a week and \ cas on.. . . tions in Georgia Ulol Is com� foul' o'clock
'Tuesday night, October 27 at
.
Pl'Ogressed. Ml's . .Tumes P. Col. present Fl'anl( Rushing
rulCl his these girls are Invited t� WOl� thp chul'ch will be Visited by pletely mCllIbel'-owned The!'e
.
8 o'c1Qck He urges all patrons Western games were played
IIns was quizmaster. o"gan on
Wednesday and Salul" ship with them
In this service teams toll):llng a hundl'ed al'c 985 III mbe"s In' Bulloch W��I!r�e�ro��n�h�h:I�����. and of the s�hool to attend. and a barlJecue anti nru"swlck
The mcmbershlp committee, day nights.
Sunday evenlnf· . worl<ers in the Intel' 8t of the n.nd Evans counties the tc!'- A panel dis�usslon led by or.\stew
supper was served ranch
with Mrs. J. L. Z'ettel'ower as Arrangements for Ule paJ'ties
Both these Sunday services Building 11j'und CI'�sn.de. � I'itol'y SCI'V d by the'Stalesboro So come and be the first on Ashmore will be a feature of style, uilder the dirbction of
chairman, was hostess for the may be made with Mr. Ander-
will be broadcast over "WW"e-:.� similar dl' v� w.��f:I
m8 e succe .. associatton. hand, the meeting.
chief cook DekJel Banks.
lIleeling. son, he �tated.
and capacity crowds u sfully last eta 'el'. OthOl' dll'ectol's of lhe assocla· On Thursday, October 29, to 1------------------....;;;-·----'--
tion al'e .. T. Lehman Dehle, J. follow the band, SH'S BI D' I
N b
.
6
HaJ1'Y Lee of Bulloch and Henry Come on out-you may ..have a ue e;l7I· S pIay
Chrysanthemum,/Show is ovem. er �·gv�::nc�::t�d
w. D. Sands
F���p��:�aYbe�lC.onetowln
'.�
Vidalia Indians here
, Sh 3 Spoons' white yellOW, SECTION
II·ARRANGEMENT Two Korean vets PROCEEDS TO BE DIVIDED
Announcement was made thl� 5. The Chrysanthemum
ow.
-
.
,. ,"ed and b'" A dl t M Sh
week tl,.t the Bl,llocll Cot,nty \v,'11 be open to the public
be· bronze, lavende, , . A. Arl'ongements made Y
ccor ng 0 1'- el'man,
H til m
gHowe,'s d the !,roeeds
from the carnival The Statesbol'o High Blue
ollle DemonstrAtion's annual tween tlle hours of
2 :00 un cl'ea.
. return to uty 0 vII 111 lay Vidalia here
�hl'ysnnthemum Show and 530. No admltt811ce
befd"e 2:00. m:�es�n:�t:�s-;�I��la�,.o���� no�'g,��;�n:;'::�;�il:adc
I)ut
, ����I ��g�IV����o�q���y �:w:I:� to"mo�ro: nliht In' the slxlh �:RCE ��R�i�� �A:�:i8N
N�:aal'bwill. be held on Friday, No admission. k het' lavender, red, and cream. 11'· C. Arl'angements mnde by T·Sgt. C. O. Foote and
his mental'Y school. He added that ga;:�to�!�� :::��::�nindlan8 Afc. Carlton F. Bowen
R, ellll el' 6, at the Statesboro 6. Entrant wlll ptc ld'''O 00 "egular Anemones: _white, yeI- Garden Club membcl·. brothel', Cp!. Bennie Foole,
I'e· the elemental'Y school plans to B
g ol1nl Llbl'ftry on South flowers between 5 :30 an
:. cently ollcd home fl'om Korell use their half In
the new ,?chool defeated Macon ,-ocational
Mrs. owen arrived in States-
lInin street. 7. Prizes _ Ribbons. low,
b"onze, lavende,', red and m�e' byChg�.��'al'. arl'angemrnts becauso of the death of their buildings now being e,·octed. The SOhool 46 10 6, while Statesboro boro Wednesday nlghl and will
) RUles for the show a"E as fol. 8.
Entrant may make entry
cream.
'
POMPOMS-I. E. Church arrangements made faUler, the late Geo"gc
Foole high school plans Co uso their was losing to Sylvania by the visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
lows: In each classification, but only OLASS
B.
hit yellow by Garden.Club membe,'..
of Bl'Ool<let, o,'e I'eporting bA.cl< llnlf of th!, p"oceeds In Installing clOKe
score 'of 6-2. B, F. ,Bowen of Register and
1 Specimens mllst lJe "own one entry in each. regular pompom.:
w e, 'The ladie. of the 15 Home to duty with the Army this a public address system
In the Vivian s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'n Bulloch county.
g
The Bulloch County Home bronze, lavender,
red and cream.
pemonstratlon <l:lubs wlll have week.
high school audlto"lum .Ilnd n LAYMAN'S DAY AT Claud PhUlIps of Statesboro. He
2. Arrangements may be Demonstration
Council wlll 2. Decorative pam pam s: home.made pies, cakes, candies, Sgt. Foote and Corporal light
on the front of tho build· BROOKLET METHODIST will be here about
20 days.
made by the grower or by- Ule sponsor a. bazaar
In connection white, yellOW, bronze, lavender, aprons, and other useful house· Foote wel'e called
from T{Ol'ea Ing. CHURCH SUN" OCT. 25
exhibitor. with this Chrysanthemum Show. red and cream. hold articles for sale between on an emergency leave, before
.3. Entrant must be a bona. Hand·made arllcles for
sale. OLASS C. DAJ;SY TYPE. 1. 2 and 5:30 p. m. on the day of their ratlle" died, but arrived
a BOBBIE WILLIAMS ENDS Layman's Day �I be ob-
f'de Home Demonstration Club Classifications fa"
entering Single daisy:. white, yellOW, the show. week Ilfter his delith. Mr. Foote
ARMY IIASIC TRAINING .erved at the Brooklet Metho·
�elllbe'" a'. a Garden Club chrysanthemums
are:
S
b!'Onze, lavender, red, and The. sponsors of the show urge died on October 1.
CAMP PICKETT, Virginia.- dlst Church on, Sunday, Oclober Misses Charlotta Blltch,
MIas
Uelllber in Bulloch county. SECTION 1_SPECIMEN 1 cream._ ch"ysanUlcmu "growers to tal<e Sgt. Foote goes
["om here to September 1I,-Prlvate Bobble 25th, at the 11:30
a. m....rvlce. Sandra Martin, and Miss Dorts
,
4. Entrants must bring their CLASS
A. SINGLES-;-: 2. Double Daisy: white, yel'lspeclal
care of their blooms Mobile where his wife lives and Williams,
son of Mrs. Juanita Bob Mikell, charge lay leader, Rocker sp nt Salurday night
lh,ysanthemums to,the Bulloch Spider Mums (shag typ). low, bronze, lavender, red and botwecn now and show day, then wlll report at. the
All'
baselw.
Robinson, 122 Church street, wlll preside and the message and Sunday at
the University
�ounty Library between the white, yelloW, bronze,
lavender,
cream. . "don't let those cool nights therd.
Statesboro, Georgia, completed will be dellvered by W. M.
of Georgia and were InVited
ou�.s of 9:00 untll 11:00 on the red and cr�am. s. C[JASS D. BUTTON TYPE.\make
your buds and blossoms Corporal Foote goes from
here basic training rccently at the (B.111) Adams, district lay leader !!"ests at the �Igm& Chi
�O'ning of the show. No flowers 2. Large exhlblflon mu:;;,; 1 white, yellow, bronze, laven. tum black and ugly," they
to Fort Jackson, Columbia, S. Medical Replacement Training of
the South Georgia can- Sweethearf Dance BlLturday
.'Ii be accepted aftor 11:00. white, yelloW,
bronze, laven 'd�r red and cream. urge. C. to report for duty.
Center here. ference. , night.
JUdgmg w111 start Immediately. red and cream. '
. j. R. Hunnicutt is
Cotton Cohtest
winner for 1953
Woman's Club
•
,·t
'
';
plan Christmas
Lights contest
In Witness Thereof, we have hereunto set our hand'
and Seal the 19th day of October, 1953.
(s) W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.
(s) ALLEN R. LANIER,
2 churches here
special, services Chairman County Commissioners.
Methodists toPrimitives set
[01' I-�omeeomjDg have 2 specials
o c
Th� Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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I E yT _ the preacher in neat, and attractive but not toowell dressed. They would then
be accused of being material
minded. The minister's wife
must be a good housekeeper, a
good oook, n pu bllc speaker or
at least It speaker at the
women's meettngs. She must be
at all meetings of the church,
Her children must be abnormal
In their behavtor for If they act
normal, people will say "Preach­
ers children ore nlwoys bad."
munlty minded and e�
the various drives for
i>�
while projects. He mus�Orth.
a speech ready at all t1me�l�
any minute he might b
I�
on for a short talk.
e 'alll4
Above all he must a
•
hours In his study Workln
"'Ill
good sermons for thcl'e ar
g up
chureh membe,'s who
e lilt
�hurch to heal' good se��o �I ather than worship Gad. n, ..sCI'mons must appeal to ev:"type of mankind, and yet mu�be taken from the SCI'lplurel
Believe It or not, there a,.
young men every year who hav �dedicated themselves to 0 .
ministry and will go out �I:the towns and Counb'y Sides
try to spread the gospel. y���splie of the tremendous job
preacher has. a
MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN
RFD STATESBORO
;\ Irs. Eruesr Br II III en Society Editor Phone � r 2 PERSONALS
a small town
By VIRGINIA RUS8ELL
It's time to be proud
When our gtrls .nd boy
Win honors at school
'Vithollt fanf� or nolo ('I.
They work and 1.hf'Y plR.Y
As normRl folks shoul
Consider the preacher. Con­
alder, especially, the smnll town
preacher. What a job he has!
The teachers have thelr prob­
lems, Ute doctors, the mer­
chants, Ute lawyer's, yes, all
people In fact, havo their prob­
lems, The preacher, however,
The preacher must have the
has his problema nnd everybody hide of an alligntor, and cer­
else's problems to try to solve. tolnly
have no feell.ngs of his
If the minister belongs to a
own
', B�t he m�st be a keen
church that calls Its leaders,
obser �el of other s feeliJIgs and
th h I th j b f d idl
be fm ever on guard against of­
w��I'e eh���Us� �re�ch, e�he:: fending the feelings that areworn on church mem ber's
men usually preach where they sleeves. He must be able to
feel that God has called them sol th d tI "-
to preach. This presents one of
ve 0 omes c t,·oub,.s of
tile first and biggest problems.
others even though he Isn't nt
(Soolety From Last Week)
The man no matter how devout
home long enough to talk over
Mrs, Julian Brannen ex- must be 'sUI'e that the call i� his own personal problems with
plolnecl to the club how they I
rrom God, fm' even ministers
his wife.
could make a compost pile for are also human beings and have He must be able to distinguish
use in their flower gardens, ex- their n-antttea. between the member's who say,
plalning how nuisances Uke Once the preacher.arrlves, the "If anybody asks me to teach
leaves may become helpers. townspeople and church people a class, I'm going to quit going
Mrs. Dell Anderson, Mrs. go about asking, "How do you
to Sunday School" and the one
Dean Anderson and Mrs. E. L. like your new preacher?" No
who says, "1'11 just have to
Bnrnes brought lovely arrange- one has ever heard the question, have a job. I'm accustomed to
ments to the meeting. "How does your new preacher worl(fng in Ute church.
WYLEY BRANNEN
Uke you?" The minister must be a. vlslt-
CELEBRATES BI.RTHDAY The minister and his famUy Ing
man. He must get to the
mu".t be well dressed, clean, hospital two 01' three times a
week to visit the sick. He
musn't slip up on the sick at
home. There are those wlt0 have
sorrow that will "equlre his
time. Then he must Visit the un­
ohurched, the Indifferent, the
hUI·t, and finally all the flock.
i=:Th::I�S:s:u�p�e�r�m�an��'n�u�s�t�b�e�co�m�-�::::�::::::�����On Thul's�ny nfternoon theJunior Woman's Club met at
the Rec"enUon Center. M,·s.
Bernard Morris, chairman of the
Fine ,Arts conllnittee pl'esented
a program which demonstrated
how the moder'n schools are
fitting stUdents to pOltlclpato
in the fine arts in community
affail's. The fh'st numbel' wns
one in which seven girls toolt
pal't. They wel'e Cecelia Ander­
son, Sue Elllls, Da.!e Byrd, Cindy
Johnston,' Anna BY"d Daniel,
Carol Huggins, and Bobby Ann
Jackson:
Pete Johnson played U,e piano
Mr. alld Mrs. Carl Shealey
and Ameliit' Brown and Smets
of Statesboro announce the Monday afternoon, October BUtch, a plano duet. A vocal
birth of a son, Michael Brooks, 19, at 4 p. m. the cll'Cles of
solo was I'endel'ed by Doris
October 9, at the Bulloch COUIl- the W.S.C.S will meet In the
Roclfer and Patricia Laniel' ac-
ty Hospital. Mrs. Shealey Is the following homes. Armlne Davis companied by
Mrs. Gilbert
former Miss Peggy Skinner of Diamond Oircle with Mrs. H. H.
Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Statesboro. Macon; Ruby Lee Cil'cle wilh The house a.nd gal'den comw
Franklin and daughter, Paula, M,·s. Bob Pound; Sadie Lee QlI'-
mlttee had charge of tile social
and Mrs .Franklln's mothe,,, M,'. and Mrs. Linton Raylof cle with MI·s. Waldo Floyd;
hour. Mrs. Clinton Anderson,
Mrs. Ivey of F'ol'eQce, S. C., and Manassas,
announce the birth of Sadie Maud Moore Circle with preSident, presided.
Mrs. J. El. McCroan, Visited a son, Randy Linton, October Mrs. R. S. Bondurant; Dreta
The door prize was won by
Mrs. McCraan's sI8te,'s, Mrs. 8 at tile Bul!och County Hos- Sharp Circle with Mrs. Joe R. Mrs. G. C. Coleman.
Tom Brown and Miss Myrtle
-----.:.....---....:....---'--....:....----------!.....------­
Tarver, In Wadley Sunday.
Assorted Colors.
Sizes 34_ to 38.
log The <,�'1 �Ann��.
nhh�l\t Lo 'h t statesboro, Georgta
fl.,Ur-.T'R� "�("('kl..'- n("\.� f"�r at and the gT8.ndl1au.lrhter
of Mrs.
Goo • ""'th. >11<11" 111 • .1< P. �!. Hodges and tll
ln te M,'.
Its tvn t AI'f"'IU'&I1 {thp P. �l. Hodgo of Nevils,
Oeor­
qU"I'I.r. 1-"Md l' Tho .<11",1'. gin.
She attended statesboro
Remer T\. m. {St. t.;;rom! High School and Is a graduate
A 0 To THIS UST Tommy of the X-Ray Technicians
1 etAry who upon the lnvi- School, Unlverslty Hospital,
Au­
tsuon i Mr. Brown, dil tor gusta, Georgia, At present she
of the tate F.RA .. played the Is employed by the
Bullooh
trumpet at the Southeastern County Hospita1.
FAIl' Assoclauon In Atlanta. lIfl·. Barton Is tht;. roster son
Tommy was accompanied on the of MI·s.
Sam Johnson and the
plano by Miss Ft-ances Y w of late Mr.
Sam Johnson of
Athens, Tommie rendered three Statesboro.
He attended Labora­
numbers on a musical program, tory High School and is 800n to
Nice going with all expenses re-enlist In the U.
S. Army.
pa Id.
The wedding Is to be solemn-
AND ElVElRY NOW and then lzed Saturday evening, October
one of our old boys reaches 31st, 1953 at the home of the
the '·OP. W. Bruce Donuldson bride-to-be.
•
.Jr., R nattvo of Statesboro and OUTDOOR FISH FRY FOR
renner graduate of stateebcro
High School, but now nt TIfton,
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
as president of Nallonal Funeral On Saturday night .Mr. and
Directors, presided ovq,I' the Mrs. Elmmett Scott and Mr. and
annual convention of the BSSOw Mrs, Beb Tanner when they
clation whloh was held Monday realized their afternoon's catch
So divide your time on feeding and TuesdAY·
Bruce ,recently was n bit above the average In-
The mind as well as soul. I'ccelved the accolades
of the vlted their neighbors In to sup-
And balance your personality, association's
board of' govel'nol's pel', or rather out to supper tn
Go In for a bit of fun. (01' the many outstanding
ac- the back rard.
A smile Is unlvel'sal, compllshments
which were Those enjoying the fresh-
Understood by everyone. aohleved during his
tenUl'e of wat..·, fresh-fried fish were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Harold
office. and Mrs W H Armstrong Mr Daniel of Claxton announce the
Chances are you will be CAR
0 L Y N BLACKBURN and Mr�. S·. H. Sherman: Mr: birth of a son, James Harold Jr..
A winner In some chosen field mllY not malte
the grade as one and Mrs. J. G. Altman, Mr. and October 15, at Ule Bulloch
And the ha.rvest you reap of Ule honor
students this rail Mrs. Frank Whaley of Savan- County Hospital. Mrs. Daniel
Stands for the golden yield. al Wesleyn.n, but she has
ai- nah ,Mr. and Mrs. Rufus was formerly Miss Elmmn Bob-
It may be a simple prize, ready made
a hit wltl, a ten Joyne,' and Julian Groover. bett of Vidalia.
Which Is regarded with pride. year old boy In.
Florida. One of
Carolyn's assignments for Rat MRS. HUGH TURNER
You rejoice and feel a glory- Week was to wl'lte
a love lettter H08TES8 TO HER CLUB
There's a warmth inside to a boy. The sophomore who
That comes from the knowledge had her write the leU..
· mailed
Of a deed well done. It to her ten year old brother.
And Jane Is proud The letter Carolyn received
In
Of all the hOIlOI'S won. reply was "one fm' the book."
She showed It to her parents
during hel' weekend in Stutes.
bom.
M,·s. John Elverett left lIfon-1 pllal. MI·s. Roy was before her
day fOI' Augusta where she will marriage Miss Sibbie Thomp­
join her daughter and her hus- son.
band, Rev and Mrs. Malvin
Blewitt who will accompany
Mrs. EVCl'ett on a visit to her
stater-In-taw, Mrs. Bill Davia
and MI'. Davis at Columbus, Ga.
MI'. and Mrs. Wallace D. Sapp
of Claxton nnnounce the birth
of a daught..·, Paula, October
8, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pllnl. Mrs. Sapp was formerly
Miss Pauline Miles.
Yct find time for study
And the results are
To whom goes Ute credit
For first places and such?
The children we're told
Don't study too much.
Friends learn with regret of
the Illness of Mrs. Sam Groover.
Her daughter, Mrs. John Ivey
Brinson of Twin City Is with _
her. MI·s. Dew Groover left the
hospital In the afternoon and
Mrs. Sam Oroover became HI
soon after and was cart-led to
the hospital.
SOCIAL ITEMS �ale Begins Thursday, Oct. 22 ... Ends Saturday, October '31Be that as It may,But the teacher's dlrectlon
And cooperation of parents
Who usc dtscrotlon
In how the home lime Is spent,
Or on the ever.lng out, FREE! FREE!
Firs] hale of cotton sold in Bulloch
county to be given away Iree, Belk's
bought it at public auction held on the _,,'�_,_
,courthouse square as the highest bidder
at �,2Yz cents per pound. Some lucky
person will win it for free!
- NOTHING TO BUY -
. ,ALL YOU DO IS COME IN OUR STORE AND REGISTER,
DRAWING FOR THE WINNERS WILL BE HELD ON SATURD'AV,
_=m�=;c:.c:=m=!!!!::I0CTOBER 31; AT 7:00 P. M. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE
PiiliIFri'
PLANTS FOR SALE
I will have
Those all add up the total which
Denotes rutlure or' success.
So as you plan ahead for
The laurels of progress,
Keep step with teachers .
And your eye on the goat.
B a'b y tan t e s
• 'I::�:m::���
Mr. and Mrs. L. El. Sparks of
Savannah announce the birth of
a son, CI'alg, October 14, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Sparks was before her mar­
riage lIflss Alberta Kitchens of
Portal.
Stock, Snapdragon
Plant. ready November 20.
MA'KE YOUR VARD
BEAUTIFUL
MI's. W. W-:- Brannen entel'­
talned her son, Wyley Bl'Bn­
non, on his seventh birthday
with a party at the Recreation
Center Saturday afternoon,
-Plant I'lowers_
Tillman; Dorothy Kennedy
Walkel' CiI'cle with Mrs. Wayne
Pal'l'lsh.
FIRST we note that "The
CI'lterlon," Statesboro's yeRl'­
book numbers among the ten
schools in GeOl'gla which won
first place In the 19th yea I'­
book contest sponsored by the
Columbia University Scholastic DAVIS-ANSLEY
Press Association. The schools
are Marietta High School, Miss Erma Lee Davis and
Smith, Bass, Roosevelt and Otis Lee Ansley were married
Grady High School, all of At- In a ceremony perfol'med Satur­
lnnta; Statesboro High, Pape d,,;y, October 3, In Ridgeland,
School In Savannah; Berry S. C.
High, in Mount Berry; La- Mrs. Ansley Is the daughter of
Grange High, and Lanier Junior Dock Akins, of Brooklet, nnd
High In Macoq. The Criterion Mr. Ansley Is the son of MI'.
of Statesboro High was among and Mrs. E. F. Ansley, of
these first place winners for Bl'ooklet.
a printed y�arbook In a senior Mr. and Mrs. An.ley will
high school with 301 to 600 make theh' home near Brook­
stUdents. I know that there let.
were cheers and hoorays 'from TIME TO SEND XMA8
teachers nnd pupils alike when G
",ey learned the good news.
IFTS TO MOSEHEARI On Monday, Brigadier General
',ElT'S CONTINUEl this Members of the local Moose
W. W. Quinn, Mrs. Quinn and
'nor 1'011. There weI' e Lodge are reminded that Oc-
their Children, Sally, Donna and
-'0 boys and girls from over tober Is the month to get
Butch left Washington, D. C.,
'he state. who were guests of Christmas gifts off to the
after visiting Mrs. Quinn's
the Atlanta Chamber of Com- children of Mooseheart.
aunt, Mrs. Roy Beaver and
mel'ce at a banquet. at the Bllt- Saturday night, October 24,
family. They will sail late In
more where 18 district dress has been set as the night to
October for Greece where they
revue winners displayed their bring the presents _ a toy,
will reside In Athens.
hnndiwork seeking state honol's. clothes, ai' anything, at llJly 01' .nnd Mrs. Wallace Daniel
Betty Jean Beasley of Register, price 01' size, will do. A cash of Claxton, have returned to
Bulloch county, won the coveted donation would be appreCiated theil' home after aO week's visit
fil'st place which made her In place-of a gifl, to help make with their gl'8ndchildl'en, Dotty,
�hglble to compete for honors the children at Mooseheart hap- Anna Bard, and Mary, while
III the National 4-H Congress py at Chrlstmastlme. their parents were In Chicago
held in Chicago next month. Thel'e will be a dance at the attending the American College
I am sure that ou'l' l'epllesen. Moose Olub for' this occaSion of Surgery. Dr. Bird Daniels
latlves at the stnte 4-1'1 Club Saturday night from 9 to 12 was Inducted a� a fellow Into
Congress were happy to learn
o'clool(. Door prizes will be the College of Surgeons
that Arnold Almond, secretary given away
at 11.45. Music will
.
of the Atlanta Fal'mel"s Club
be by Elmma Kelly and her 01'- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Jr.,
was presented a plaque for out� chestl'a, and son, Richal'd, of Chal'les·
slanding service to 4-H by Presl- ENGAGEMENT OF MISS ton,
S. C. came down Sunday
Joyce Venable of Jackson coun- DELORES CAROL DELOACH
to visit M,'. and IItrs. Fred
ty Arnold Alma d led
Smith Sr. On Monday they all
of' Statesboro's npre��;t gl��:' IS ANNOUNCED left fo,' Crescent for the rest of
the former Miss Margaret Announcement is made of the
the week.
Sherman, daughter of Mr. and engagement of Miss Delores ============
Mrs. S. H. Sherman. Mrs. Carol DeLoach to Dan P. Barton
Dorothy Whitehead, Home Jr. Miss DeLoach Is the daugh­
Demonstration Agent of this tel' of M,·. and Ml's. Carolyn De­
county accompanied Betty Jeal1 "\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiim
Beasley to the state '4-H Con-
�
gress.
,
AMONG OUR college stu­
dents we find Etta Ann Akins,
daughter of Mr. and MI·s.
�Jesse AkinS, and a graduate of .e:;Statesboro High School, now In �.. M�
L,,:':':
her sophomore year at Geol'gia "" [l' �
Teachers College, will s.rve this
(,�\
�(' /t /�,J' '"
yeas 8s treasurel' of the Geor-' _;.w:-�:.. \ '6,.:
oJ
gla State Home Elconomlcs,
. ,:" .
Clubs, a federation of .college i,\ (e /clubs thl'oughout the state. :�
Along with Mrs. Miriam
Moore, college Instructol' In
home economics and adviser fol'
the GTC club, she attended a
meeting of the executive coun­
cil of the statewide organization
in Milledgeville Saturday.
AND WE FIND a Statesboro
boy, Gene Anderson, in a group
of sixty UnIversity of Georgia "That's nothing! My boyfriend
Pharmacy students who will takes me to FRANKLIN'S
malte their educational trip to DRIVE-IN every night after
nharmaceutical concerns In tn- the show!"
diana and Illinois October 17-23.
All studentil going on this trip
are juniors7i'and seniol's,
TAKING A PElElI{ Into
Dlatl'lct FHA Convention hlgh­
lip,'hts, we discover that Sue
-
1""y of Statesboro and
oyce Thomas of Powder
Springs have chargc of Ule pro-
grams of thes,e Future Home­
makers. The meeting was held
at Milledgeville.
i.ND OUT AT Teachers CoI-
Mrs. Fuller HunOlclItt showed
movies and directed the games.
The boys and girls we"e served
bll'thday cake, tce cream and
punch. Hallowe'en favors were
given.
Al the party were Jimmy and
Clyde Redding. Vicki Bryanm,
Hol<e and Betty Brunson, Harry
Bl'unson Jr., Larl'y Kennedy,
LaVel'ne Summer, Ann Beaver,
and hel' little cousins, Donna
and Butchle Quinn; Tonya
MI'. and MI·s. Alf Smith of Hllnler. AI Mooney; Mary Nel­
Sylvania announce the bil·th of son Bowen, Patty Hunnicutt,
a daughter, :Melanie Ann, Oc- Homer Simmons Jl;., M. C.
tobel' 18, nt the Bulloch County Meeks Jr., and Grant Tillman,
Hospital. Mrs. Smith I. the IIT.
formel' Jean Trapnell of POI'-
tal. W.S.C.S. WILL MEET
IN CIRCLES $5.98
JUNIOR WOMAN8 CLUB
PRESENT PROGRAM
"Gl'8tefully" Yours,
JANEl.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kearney
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a daughtel" �ebol'all Janet,
On Friday afternoon Mrs. October 17, at the Bulloch
Hugh Turner entertalned her County Hospital. Mrs. Kearney
club In her new home on Vista was before her marriage MI.s
Clpcle. Dahlias and agel'Utum Janie Lee Ruckel' of States­
were used in the decorations. bol'o.
Home made ginger bread lop.
ped with whipped cream was
served with roasted nut and
coffee.
In delightful games, pl'lzes
went to Mrs. Geol'ge Lee, Mrs,
Jesse Mikell and Mrs. H. M.
Teets. Othel's present wel'e Ml's.
ElIII. Deloach, Mrs. J. A. Har­
gl'aves, M,',. W. El. Helmly, Mrs.
Fl'Ilnk Upchurch and Mrs. O.
M. Lanier.
FREE FREE! FREE! FREE
A wonderful starter set of 16 pieces
f "Iroquis China" by R�ssel Wright
-Fl'ee. Some Lucky person will
this woudel' set of dishes.
NOTHINO TO BUy .....
ALL YOU DO IS COME IN OUR STORE AND REQISTER.
DENMARK'S AT BROOKLET
Queen of the West Flour
25 Lb. Bag . • • $1.49
..(LIMITED TIME, BUY EARLY!)
BIG HARVEST SALE
Just received a big truck
load of china. 12,800 pieces.
ave on Sets and Open StoCk ..\ • IIf!I ..IIlIi ..Beautiful Patterns-Beauti-.
1.----------IIl!--- II!!!!fIIII �(ful Designs-Beautiful
China.
ome in and See for yourself.
YOU'll not gat such an oppor­
tunity again for a long time.
100 Chromspun
Sofa Pillows
$1.00Nylon
Uniform
100 Per Cent Puckered
Well Tailored. White.
-SPECIAL BUY-
One Table of
Ladies Blouses
One-Half PriceALASKA
SALMON
Tall Can
36c
PRINCE
ALBERT
10c
ALL SNUFF
10c
Cottons-Rayons-Linens.
Sizes 12 to 40.
Ladies'
Shop and Save at Denmark's Ladies Balbriggan Fall Suits
$14.98 to $39.98Complete
Line of FUr'niture. Dry Goods, Notions
-GROCERIES 8. MEATS-
PAJAMAS
Only $1.98 Wool, Gabardine,
Rayon, and Acetate
All Sizes.
SlImelhing really Special-in p-.lllel,
I••",.
,Iide,
•
JI�It:e
NOT , •• qddl .nd ond!, no! "'ok", 1i4"t ..
dluontlnutd tty!., Of oul.d.ttd ,.MIt , ..
BUT • ;•• IPIClIAL P'l.8GHA�'-n�;; flrlo
In th. most wtnl.d'r.brk, ALL ,,6c1i.
FLANNIL
We pictu_re here a car that keeps our order.
book pages turning. quicker than quick.
Buick Million Dollar Ride. The soft and steady
and ever-level ride that comes of coil springs
on all fOflr wheels-a full-length torque-tube
drive-a massive X-braced frame-a solid and
substantial roadweight poised with meticulous
balance on broadly'spaced whe�s, HURRY ••• WHI�& STOCKS
LASTI
It is the 1953 Buick SPECIAL 4-Door Sedan­
the bargain value that doesn't stay long on our
showroom 1I00r.
_,
For this is the best-selling:Buick in the land­
snapped up by eager buyers who know some­
thing re,ally special when they see it.
'?2 .� and FACTS
, • • • II you wlql 10 MV' on ¥our wJnltf .�
b. her, ,.,Iy, i.h tefvanllg. 01�II v.fat(
But what makes the Buick SPECIAL SO extra
special is the low delivered price it carries. $29.95
SpQcial!For your information, we present some �PECIALfacts.
It has a Fireball 8 Engine with the highest
power and compression ratio ever placed in a
Buick SPECIAL-plus, if you wish, the instant
getaway response and utter -smoothness of
Twin-Turbine Dynallow.*
It has easy-sitting-room for six adults-as Illuch
room as you'll find in cars costing hundreds of
dollars more.
It has a ride' unique among automobiles; The
It is a prj�e just all easy step above the so-�alled
"low-pri�e three"-aI1d a pri�e that gives you
more, room a11d power a11d ride-�olllfort for
YOllr motley tha" YOtl get j" a"y other car,
except a110ther B1Ii�k.
Wouldn't you like to see, sit in and drive o�e
of these great-powered Buicks -look into its
beauty, its luxury, its handling ease-and judge
for yourself how small a price tag it wears?
Phone us this week, or drop in. We'll be happy'
to arrange a demonstration.
MILTON II.LlIlO" 10' IUICK
-In ,he IUICK-I'AlI SHOW on
TV
Tuesday .v.nl�g •• Alto, ....ry Saturday, tun' I� T�
TV Football Gam. of the WMk-a "GMII lC.y
VI
Finest Quality
MONUMENT� ��I:$I: ::����II��:�: :��II::�:: :I�::: I:�
:�::(::::(:�:::: 11111:
Visit-Our Gilt Dept.We Specialize in
Original Designs
iiiicK
.1 II IRIAI yEAlI Dont Miss This '-Big-Big Sale Eve, t!
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry:
Since 1922
Thayer ·Standard on RoadmaJler, optionalat extra cost on other Series. I
--------..:......:....--------------------...::...- WHEN RmEI AUTOMOIlILES ARE
HOKE S. BRUSON
I
62 E. Main St.
IUILT IUICK WILL BUILD
THill
Monument
Company
. Skirts - Skirts
Dozens of St,yles
and Materials.
$1.98 to $12.98
Sizes 9 to 38.
Ladies' and Misses Size
Fall Coats
$]4.98 to $49.95Velvet,
Rayon. Wonderful Selections,
Beautiful Materials, -
RAWING FOR THE·_WINNERS WILL BE HELoD ON SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 31, AT 7:00 P. M. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT
TO WIN.
Childre'n's
Sweaters
$1.98 to $5.98
Wool, Nylon. Cara-nyle, San­
forlan and Cotton.
Children's Whita
Cotton Knit
Panties
-Regular 260-
6 for $1.00
Ladies Nylon Tricot,
Lace Trimmed L L Sheeting
5 Yards for $1.00
Blankets
$2.98
Spring-Type
Clotbes Pins
Dozen for 6c
Ladies and Misses
Red and Black
Slips
$2.98 Belk's "Jack Rabbit" Stripes and Solids.
Jeans'
Sizes 7 to 14
$1.98
Sizes 10 to20
$2.49
Overalls
Special $2�69
.
8 Oz. Triple Stitched.
White-5izes 32 to 40, Satin Bound
One Rack Ladies
Dresses
Crushed Chi�ke.n Feather
Special $1.00 Pillows
Special $1.00
Size.16 x 24. Stripe Ticking,
Values to $6.98. All Sizes:
One Rack Men's
Jackets
One-Half Price
Beautiful Fall Colors
Knit Suits Boy's Corduroy
Sizes 6 to 18.
Sport �hirts
$2.98
$8.98 to $22.50
Quilted Lining with Fur
Collar. All Sizes - Special.
$ize 81 x 99
160 Gallons of Oil Base 12 Dozen Men's Haynes
"Sprin�maid" Sheets"
Size 72 x 99House Paint
Gallon $1.98
T Sltiris
2 for $1.00 $1.89
White and Colors.
23 FOAM RUBBER
Pillows
(Irregulars) $1.98
Regular $1.00 Eaoh.
I. -If'ases
to Match-2 for $1.00.
Just 100 to Sell,
$4.88 Grass Rugs
Special, 2 for $1.00
Regular $1.00.
Visit Our qilt Dept.
(Irregulars)
Regular $6.96.
20 GALLON
Garbage Can
Special $2.69
With Lids.
One Group
Table Lamps
One-Half Price
Values to $25.00.
Hand Deoorated, Leaf
Metal
Asb Trays_
Special29c
4 for $1.00,
VISIT OUR OIFT DEPA�T­
MENT, NEW THINOS o\R­
RIVING DAILY. S HOP
EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS.
Ironboards
Special $5.98
�5 W. Main St. Phone 439
STATElSBORO, GA.
Belk's Depar�me�!'T'��?':!.M.!��.��. !!�.�� V!����!'..T
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMfORT AIR
State�boro, Ga.
Phone 237 Statesboro, Georgia
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 8HOPPING COMFORT
guests the Elxemplal' chapter of rend the club poem, New memo
Beta Sigma Phi, at the home of bel'. Introduced wore MI's.
�ll's. Arnold Rose. The home Gordon Franklin, MI·s. B. B.
WAS decorated \VIUl yellow Morl'ls and Mrs. Prtnco Prea­
roses, the chapter flowe'" and ton and Mrs. Bob Pouud.
- Mel'le Anderson and Ginny MI's, Howard Neill and MI'•.
lias lind &,llldloli.
_
A dessert course, nuts nnd ,-
Lockwood wore yellow corsages Tko Mlnkovitz were In charge coffee were served. B 11
---
presented to them by the AI· of the program. BUI Wllitehead, l' Sa
PERSO'Jo.TALS PARTIES' pha
omegns. M,'s, Arnold Rose entomologist, addressed ure
Prizes were won by MI's. �'red ys
SOCIALS J'<. met the door and MI's, Patsy club and Illustrated his talk wlth
Smith, Mrs. Harry Smith and
1.����a�ED��������������E=����a.��c=���������•••••I�����-���;���=��n�����
1�II�h��e�
MI·s. Margaret Wynn. the white fl'lng'e bceUe and the On Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
lawl enforced more. As It I�
layers of tulle and nylon. 8hol·t
white carnations, satin rtbbons ACTIVITIES HONORING WEEK OF PRAYER damage
these ,\eetles do. He Braswell entertained with foul'
th.... 1'1 go by 10 fast th.)
lace jackets over taffeta were and ferns
at the base. BETA SIGMA PHI PLEDGES TO BE OBSERVED
appealed to the members to co- tables of bridge. 'The decora- can t make the turn Into m
Mias Leola DeLoach, daugb- fllshloned with wing collars. Greeting the wedding guests
operate In the battle against the lions wel'e tne same as they ItIltlon.
t
tel' of Mr. and MI·s. Felix De- Thoy wore coronets of shirred were M�e. A. M. Gulledge
and The Alpha Omega chapter of The W.S.C.S. will meet lit beetle by not carrying any form
WOI'O on Wednesday and she
Loach, became the bride of tulle as headdreases and
carried MI·s. Roy Parker, Mrs. Dedrick
Beta Sigma Phi honored the the church on Monday atter- of shrubbery from one place again
served a dessert course
John Newton, son of Mrs. Min· crescent bouquets of pink car· Watel's Introduced them to
tho pledges, Mrs. Jack Anderson noon, Octobel' 26 at 4 o'clock. to
anothel' unless It had been with coffee an<! nuts.
nle Leo Johnson at 4 ;80 Sunday nations. Mrs. Davis, Ule mall'on I'L'Celvlng line. The bride's
bool< and Mrs.
Max Lockwood with M,·s. J. L. Stl'llnge JI·., has speolally treatea. P"lzes were won Thursday by
afternoon, October 11, at th. of hOIlOI' carried a similar
boll· was kept by MI'•. Martha Fir·
a chicken SUppel' Wednesday charge of Uw progl·am. The Mrs. J. El. Bowen Jr., al'. M,·s. W. L. Davis, Mrs. Ruby
Statesboro Primitive Baptist quet of dcepel' pink cal'llatlons. gus. PI'csldlng In the gift room
night at Wln·to Lake. There lheme will be "Glory unto the ranged a lovely place setung Anderson, Mrs. Tillman Castet· :.. 1
Church. Tho flower girls wore Identical were Mrs. Pearl Davis and
were games for entertatnment. Lord ollr God." with appropriate and decorath'e tel' and Mrs. Pearl Brady.
-
Eldor V. F. Agan performed dresses and carried petal a In Miss Hattle Powell. Anna Rea
On Thursday the XI chapter centerpiece. A blo.ck bowl WIIS =====:::-::-=-:------�-- t
the Impressive double ring white baskets, Foss and Marcia Lanier
handed entertained the Alpha Omega STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB the container used for yellow r------------------_===='
ceremony In a beautiful setting out the napkins. Punch,
In· chapter and the new pledges, HAS INTERE�TING MEET flowers. The Hallowe'en motif
which added sentiment to the
THE BRIDE ENTERS dlvldual cakes, mlnta and nuta Merle Anderson and Ginny was exeouted In the use of
wedding mualc, solemnlly to the WITH
FATHER- were served by Mrs. Ben Robert Lockwood at afternoon coffee
On Tuesday aflernoon of last a wltch'a hat for place carda
servloe and exquisite loveliness 1m I'ted chantilly lace and
Nessmlth. Mrs. George Bran· at the homo of Mrs. Jewel
week the Statesboro Garden and yellow pumpktns. The
to the bridal party. sll )� satin were combined In nen, Mrs. Dent Newton, Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Bernard Scott ClUb.
met at the. home of Mrs. straw mats under the plate were
In the ccnter of tho rostrum, th Plla.vlsh beauty of the bride's Ray Darley, Miss Sandra Sue poured coffee. Assorted sand. H�nty
Elilis WIth Mrs. Carl natural.
a. massive sunbul'st of while we�dln gown. The close fltllng Nesmith, Miss Mary Barnes, wlches, hoI'S d'oeuvres, mtnts
Flanklhl as jOint hostess with MRS. A. M. BRASWELL
gladloll with gla�loll and jade bodice gwas scalloped In the Mrs. Hugh Don Cannon and and nuts were served.
Mr•. Elllls. HOSTESS TO CLUB AND
foliage tress, felll balls, and round yol<e of illusion with seed
M,·s. Mooney Prossel·. Others Coml vine and ageratum OTHER FRIENDS
stately palms WCI'O sofUy II· earls which also traced the assisting
were Mrs. Nathan Sunday afternoon between the were used In decol'lltlng. Mrs. A. M. Braswell was
lumlnated by candle light from p d kll Fitted I Foss
Mrs J G Sanders and hoUl's of 4 and 5 o'clock the Punch, assorted cookies" and hostess Wednesday aftellloon to
t II Ilthedral candelabra. Re·
I'oun nec ne. ace M 'T I' N' I'th M NIa C slecves tapered to graceful rs. eel esm , rs. na Alpha Omega chapter were
nuts were served. Mrs. Hugh the Mystery Club and two
scrved pews were marked with points over the hrulds. Lace
Sturgis, Mrs. Elmma Kelly, Mrs. hostesses at a tea honoring the Arundel conducted tile business e"tra tables at her homo. The
white satin bows. anels bordered with scallops
Charlie Howard, Mrs. W. El. new pledges and having also as meeting. Mrs. James Bland decorations were gorgeous dah.
�kB_���an��·�et���ml�In��F���M�W�amb�I������������������������������������������������������������;;
sented a program of wedding of the skirt and flal'ed to form rendered musical selections. I'
• ;, ", ;; : I::� ; ::,,: B': I :!H"'H:II B": I" H" 1111:', ::
music and prior to the entrance the graceful train of the bride's
In the a.fternoon the bride
of the nuptial party, Mr. dress. and groom
left for a wedding
Broucek accompanied Mrs.
.
trip to the Smokles. For
Maurice Johnson of Pensacola, She entered
with her father travellng the bride was at.
Fla., who sand "Sweetest S�ry
who gave her In marriage. Her tired In � light beige suit with
Elver Told," "Thine Alone" and flngel' tip
veil of 1IIusion was brown blottses, beige hat and
the "Lord's Prayer." fastened to shirred
tulle flecked brown r.eptlle shoes and bag.
wlth sequins and caught to the She wore the orchtd from her
Attendants halt- with Ol'ange blossoms. She bouquet.
Grady Johnson of Dothan, carried a bouquet of white car·
Ala., stepfather of the groom, nations and tuberoses centered OUT.OF.TOWN GUE�TS
was best man. Usher·grooms· with whlto, yellow· throated
men wel'e Gene Newton, bl'Other orchid. Among the
out·ot·town guests
of the groom; Berman DeLoach, M D Lo h th of th attending
the wedding were
the bride's brother; Don John.
ra. e Be, mo er e Mrs. Damos Rowe, Timothy
J h t
bride, wore a gown of pink Illce Th and Albert Allen
son and Maurice 0 nso�1 s ep and crepe. The groom's mother, waormd�'
brothers of the groom, Ray Mrs. Johnson, was gowned In
' Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Darley and Dent Newton. gurgandy blUe lace and crepe.
Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
Mrs. Kenneth Davis, sister Both wore lavender orchids.
SUlls, Burdette and Ronald
of the bl'lde, served as matron MI's. Charles DeLoach ,grand.
SUlls, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
of honor. Th. bridesmaids mother of the bride, wore black
Hodges, Ellolse DeLoach, Mrs.
were Misses Deloris DeLoach, with a COl'sage Qf white Call1a.
Thelma Nevils, Mr. and Mrs.
June Foss, \Vylcne Nesmith, tions.
Thomas Eweat, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Purvis Brannen of
Frank Woods and Mr. and Mrs.
Pembroke.
.
RECEPTION HELD IN W. B. Woodcock, Savannah; Mr.
Little Gail Gay of Portal, and CHURCH PARLOR and Mra. P: El. Brannen,
Mr.
Blrchle Woods, of Atlanta, were and Mrs.
J. G. Bacon, Pem·
ftower girls. Morgan Nesmith of Following the ceremony, Mr. broke;
Miss Nettle Spence,
Nevtls, dressed In a white and Mrs. DeLoach entel'etalned
Ronnie Spence, Joe Spence, Miss
SaUn Suit as I'lngbeal'el', car· with a lovely reception In the Bobby Spence and Mias Faye
rled the ring on 8 white satin church Bnnev, The bride's table
Brown of Waycross; Mr. and
p1ll0w. was exccptionally beauUful with Mrs.
Maurice Joh\,son and Lynn
The b"ldesmalds were dressed organdy and satin cover over Johnaon, Pensacota; Grady
alike In lovely gowns of light satin. The tiered cake, beautiful· Johnson, Dothan, Ala.;
Mtss
blUe lace and nylon tulle over Iy embosed, encircled by ferns Mary Barnes, Birmingham,
taffeta featuring moulded strap· Ilnd tube roses WIIS at one end Ala.;
M,'. and Mrs. J. B.
less bodices of lace and taffeta of the table. At the oth�r end Woods, Burchle
and B1IIy
skirts made bouffant ·wlth was a stiver candelabrum with Woods, Atlanta.
- s o c I E
DELOACH-NEWTON
AI'I·America favorite
••. ice-cold Coke
Coke adds its own sparkle
to the thrills of the game.
How you welcome the frosty bottle
when a pause in play gives you
a moment to relax with Coca-Cola.
Be
tOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY.'
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
·Co..• I, • '.alst.red trad.·mark.
,
C 1953, THI! COCA·COLA COM'AM'1
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
..
T y
GRAND PRIZE
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1953
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
GRAIN DRILLS
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St. - Your CASE Dealer
$399.50 RCA TELEVISION SET FREE
RCA Distributed by N(lth's TV Sales Statesboro, Ga.
DOOR CRASHERS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Final Windup of Our Great 42nd Anniversary Sale
FRIDAY. 8:30 A. M.
Only as Long as 72 Pall'l La.t.
$1,69 Value Boy's Sanforized
Dungarees
$1.00
LIMIT 2 PAIRS
BOY'S DEPT., STREET FLOOR.
FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M,
Only as Long as 60 Lalt.
$1.98 Value All Metal
I
Smoking S�ands
SSe
Limit One to a Custbmer.
THIRD FLOOR,
F;_RIOAY, 8:30 A. M.
Only as Long as 50 Dozen Last.
Cannon'
Wash Clotlls
6 for 25el
Limit 6 to a CUltomer.
PIECE GOODS, STREET FLOOR.
FRIDAY, 8:30 A, 'M,
As Long as 10 Dozen Lall.
I
Baby Blankets
3 for $1.00
49c Value Pepperell
Limit Three to a Cuatomer.
SECOND FLOOR,
Register For
GRAND
PRIZE
Nothing to buy, You do not
have to be present to win.
I'
Limit Two.
STREET FLOOR.
SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M,
Only as Long as 45 Last.
$2.98 Mahogany
End Tables
$1.39
LimIt One to a Customer.
THIRD FLOOR.
SATURDAY, 8:30 A, M,
Only as Long as 50 Dozen Last.
$1.69 Cotton Plaid
Blankets
$1.00
Limit One to a "cullomer,
STRE�T F!-OOR.
SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M.
24 Only $1.98 Wloker
Clothes Baskets
$1.00
LImit One to a CUltomer.
SECOND FLOOR.
SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M.
Only a. Lonp as 72 Last.
Men's $1.69 Value
Sweat Shirts
$1.00
SATURDAY, 3:00 P. M.
As Long as 10 Dozen Last.
$1.49 Value Men's Blue
Work Shirts
94e
Limit One.
'BALCONY.
SATURDAY, 3:00 P. M.
As Long as 48 Last.
$1.98 All Metal White
Kitchen Stools
SSc
Limit One,
THIRD FLOOR.
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
Aa Long as 100 La.t.
$1,98 Cannon 82 x 105
Bed Spreads
$1.29
Limit Two,
MAIN FLOOR.
•
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
As Long as 50 Package. I.ast.
$2.39 First Quality Blrdleye
Diapers
$1.77
Limit One Package of Twelve,
SECOND FLObR.
MONDAY, 8:30 A, M.
As Long as 12 Dozen Last.
$1.98 Carnegla Flannel
Sport Shirts
$1.59 - 2 for $3.00
Limit Two. Boy'. Sizes 10 to 18.
STREET FLOOR.
�
MONDAY, 8.30 A. M.
As Long as 25 Dozen Last.
39c Valu., 42 x 36
Pillow Cases
4 for $1.00
Limit Four,
THIRD FLOOR.
WINNERS OF PRIZES
OCTOBER 19
$3U5 ELECTRIC BLANKET
GEORGE 0, LANE
Stat••boro, Georgia
3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET
MISS CARRIE BREWTON
-
Claxton, Georgia
ELECTRIC TOASTMASTER
MRS, ETHEL GRINER
Claxton, Georgia
COME IN AND REGISTER
FOR
THE RCA TELEVISION SET
TO
BE GIVEN AWAY 5 P. M.,
MON·
DAY, OCTOBER 26TH.
Visit Our Great
Serv.Ur.Self
Bargain
Third Floor
Urooklet News GI'IffeUI und H. N'. cowun, BlUtley, a""
Marie Boyd enter- Th U II b II lei, S bo Gpatrot leaders; Bobby Brooka, talned tho pupils of the 10, 11, e oU oc . era tatee ro, a.
asstatnnt pntro) teader: .f. S. nnd 12 grades wllh n, sootat nl
MII(ell Is scout lender, lho cornrnunlty house,
•
MI's. J. N, Shearouse 1108 1'''. MI.. nnd-M'I's. Joe Grooms one Rlsler"l two brothers and
'1 he tll'at bllslullbnll gU�110 of turned from Portal \\11101'0 1:1110 spent Sunday III Colurnbtu S. two grandchildren.the now school year Will be spent aevenu doys at the horne C with theil, son Arle am�IllH
played In the school gym, next of Mr'. and MI'H. mdgul" PIII'r·lsh.1 wj'lO Is stl\.�lone(J'at 1"01'1 Juek-
Funerul servtces and bur1a1
Tuesday nlg'hl, October 27, wllh M,' und Mrs F W Hugnes son.
were conducted In Tampa, &'la.
Julius W. Mlle. and Churl Ie By Mrs, John A. Robertson RI�,eon lOOJII�,
both boys and SPOilt SundllY' In' M�llOl' as M,'. luid M,'s. Wemloll Buker
Moe Miles, amounung to 393.60, �
glt Is. ,I. H. G,lfflth 18 lhe couch guest of M,'s IDdlll,l Trapnell
computed to the dote of sale Tho
(01' both the Brockle; teams. DI'. and l\fI'S: Allbl'oy WlLtCl'�
of IDII{IU-lId, Pa. announce the
and the expense of this ndver 1 tI
rnernuers of the fuculty Audersun JI'., and Bu Belcher'; MondllY nrtemoon the third
blrth of Ii son, October 16, who
lIsemcnl and sale.
. •
:UlC Itc student body ure mnk- 5, Neilly Scott and
Jonn Nus-
of n series of mission study tos-
nnd two ohlldren of Augustu, hAS been named ChnrhlH Orom­
tI � deed conveying foe Simple
ng r uns to have II Hallowe'en worthy: 6, Sandra
Williams and
scns of lhe book of Jertmtuh
and MI'. nnd MI's; Dran Bacon Icy Baker. Before her' lllul'I'lnge
. t e, lIS Iluthol'ized by suld earn val in the school gym- Tommy Rooker: 7·A Freddy
and Miss Beverly Bacon of MI's. BaJ{ol' was Miss l�mlly
securlly deed, will be given to nasun» on the nlg'lll of Octobel' Kicklighter and Gwendolyn PC)'·
was held at the home of It.fl's. Pembroke were weekend guests Cromley of Brooklot.
the purchaser, subje l 10 s(lld 30, beginning at 7:30. The fell. klns; 8, Derman Morton alld
J. N. Rushing S,·., with Mrs. of Mr. lLlld M,·s. John Waters. ,
})l'lol' seclIrlty deed. tlll'OS of ontertnlnlllCnt wtll be a Carolyn Lanle,,' 9 Billy Pros.
Lesler Blund us co-hostoss. Mrs. \.y. A, Bl'ooles or At-
New::! was r'ecelvod horo IUflt
This Gctobel' S, 1953, Hnllowo'en PI'Ogl'IlI1'l, u movie, scI' und Pamela 'Howol'd; 10, Aftol' Ule lesson sludy. which 10nhL Is spending aome time ttl \VOeJ�
or tho doaUt 01' �hUI'Il!R
J S;A�NH���I�";S �ul<e woll<, count.I·Y stol'e, bingo, Talmadge Jenkins alld Madge w��.
condu ted by MI·S,. ,w..B. t.he home 01 MI'. alld Mrs. John
C. Coutes, age 04, "I 1 anlpu,
Attorney at Law,
' Iish pond, costume nnd parade, Laniel'; 11, Rlchal'd Co\Voh and P.,'IIIBh, the hostess sCI\ed Ie- A.. Roucr'lBon,
V'lorldn, aftol' a ul'ler Illness.
10·20·4lC-#140. and the cl'ownlng of tile kings Betty Snyder; 12,
Dot Rushtng
f eshmenls. MI." .To Ann Denmark and
Sevel'al years ago M,'. Coales
allli 'Iueens. \. und PI'aU Waters. M,'.. .llIlIIes Lanlet· en leI'· Billy Tyson of the Unlvel'slty
mal'l'led MI.s mUle) r.,ee of
GElORG�BBL�I�oc�Aci;,�nty. qU:!'� �n:��t�r:�;' !<,��� 1��� At the chapel pel'lod tast Fri. �!��� g�em:;01�':::�s �: �� �cek�:·g��.o s�� he:�II�ar�:�t�l
��O�:,�' t1�:'\��!C�,?: ��. t; W>rld";;ii 7'88"''''C:0.
I wltl sell at public outcry be· Don Howard and Jan Row; I.B,
home lasl Fl'lda�'. night. After Mrs. J. P. Bobo has l'etUl'ned �ddltiOIl to his wife, Mr. Coates ORKIN EXTERMINATING
SIANL�E���f:Y ���R ���te��l'o��I�����: a�g�ou�� ���i. gll:tt�� ?��1er���y�;��y· ���c��� �'�{�.��I;' t��t��;��:: ���OIYK���� I'��::'�ne;:�·::� !�vc�=� ;�:': w���";'cl:il:�I��
�o=����IVj?, b�f t��V:��:'h,C'a;d COMPANY
EORGIA, Bulloch County.
ty, to Ule highest and best bid·
McCall; 3, Charles RoY.at and
presented a ptaylot, "Honesty sel'ved by Mrs. [.anlel'. FOIl<ston and Sllvannah. ��gel�e N. Coates of Tam·
Under authority of the powers �:� f� �".:����e.���:���t \��� Barbara Kennedy; 4, Gordon
Is tho Best Policy," The boys Next Monday, tile 26, the I'". Raymond Pass Silent SundllY �����tl'�IC�r�����������S�t.�t�el�b�o�ro�,������G�.�or�g�I�.
allns,adle""anthde C��r���n�:';ucr��y· Ule legal hours of sale Ule fol.
In the p"ogl'am were Rollert pll. of the Bl'Ooklet Sohool will In Athens with his fathel' who
n,
I wi d b d
Kennedy, Bobby Lee, Arthur have " holiday, and the memo Is III In Uw hosplt.al.
oed given to me by Julius W. �It:ng eSCI'I e pl'Dperty, to· Ulereon, situate, lying and being Sparks, Jacltle PI'ootOI', Dam· bel'S of Ihe fllcllity wilt spend M,'. and Mrs. Leon Lee Jr.,
Ics nnd Charlie Mae. Miles, All tI t tal
In the 1209th G. M. District of IlIls Sll'ozzo, Ted Tllcl<el', tI d S
ed Novembel' 10, 1952, I'e-
la eel' n tl'act or POl'· Bulloch Cou'nty, Georgia., and ffil'nest Jones, JelTY FOI'dhom,
Ie ay in avannrul attending Ilnel two children or Pensacola.,
orded In Book 193, page 593,
cel of Illnd, with Improvements In the City of Statesboro, fl'Dnt. Elllge'ne Williams Silas Wil.
the meetlllg of the FIt'st Dis· Fill., are vlsiling .Mr. and Mrs.
fflce of UIO .clerk of
thereon ,situate, lying Ilnd be· Ing Elllst on North Zetterowel'
' tt'lct G.El.A. at the Savannah L. S. Lee SI·., lind M,'. ond Mrs.
UI::,osuperlor Court, I will, Ing In Ule 1209th G. M. District Avenue a combined dtstance of IIllms and Talmadge Jenl<lns. Hlg'h School building. W. Lee McIDI"oen. Mr. !..co will
n lhe fit st Tuesday n Novem·
of Bulloch County, Georgta and 100 feet, and runntng back be· Last Monday night, the 26lh, sOdn I'cport fOI' duty at NOl'folk,
o�rs l:f5�alt'��:�re t�e ����� :�gUleS��&,
at o�at���o, ��::� ����� f::t��d 1�';."Il(f;,d�I�:� G��:II o�I��e:'a�'"::II��rl�:Sd�,ye g��n��CJ�:�;odf:t �:n':u����� �� ��'�I wc�::�t�.�en IS,�;�a��,��;�;
ouse door In Statesboro, Bul-
Avenue a distance of 95 feet, by lands now or formerly owned
h County, Georgta, sell. at and extending back northward by W. R. Altman; EllISt by said
afternoon at the home of Mrs. will meet hel·. at the Com· here at tho hallie of her po.rents.
ubllc outcry to the highest bid·
a dtstance of 215 feet, and North Zetterower Avenue' Ha.rold Smith, w�th Mrs, 'r. E. munlty
and a chicken supper M,'•. W. H. Upchurch spent
er for cash, the land descrtbed bo":nded: North by 20 foot- al· South�by lands of Mrs. Wad� Daves, Mrs.
John McCormick, will be served at $1 per plate, Tuesday In Atlanta ..
lid conveyed 1'1 said security ley,
Elast by t�s formerly C. Hodges, and on the West by and Mrs. Hamp Smith as co· by the members of the Woman's
Mr. and Mrs. Langley Irving
ed lo·wit:
owned by R. A. Beasley Estate; an alley. hostesses. SOCiety of Christian Service. of Atlanta spent the woekend
lat certain lot or parcel of
South by West Jones Avenue, Said sale being made to sa tis· Mra. Rupert Clark al'l'anged Misses Barbara Griffeth,
wlt.h Mr. and Mrs. D. t. Altjer.
nd, wllh dwelltng and other :;d���t by landa of Mrs. W. fy the following executions for Ule program on "Why Fall June MoCormlcl<, Elrma Dean IIIlln. .'
Ipl'avements located thereon, ·S Id salnaonbe' I ad taxes due the City of States· Planting." .. -s. J. H. Wyatt and
Ing and being In the 1523rd
a e ng meta satls· bo f
",u
I l'icl Bullooh County Goal'· fy
the following executions for 1'0 01' the years 1948, 1949, MI·s. F. W. Watt displayed ar.
.: I bei'ng a portion of 'the lot taxes due tile CIty of States· 1950, 1951,
and 1952 for a total I'!\ngements of "Ilutum hues."
l�wn us the Shearwood Ratl· bora for the years 1948, 1949,
amount of $330.82. During the social hour the
'oy Shop lot, fronting 85 teet
1950, 1951 and 1952 for a total Said property levied on aa the hostesses served party refresh.
Cone street Elxtenslon and
amount of $238.62. PI'O�ol·t.y of Hobson DuBose. ments.
nning back In a westerly
Said property levted on lIS the This the 5th day of October,
I'eclion between parallel lines property
of ChllS. El. Cason. 1953.
dis lance of. g5 feet on the 19i:IS the 5th day of October, E. L. SlKElS,
ol'lhwest line and 72 feet on El' L KEl Chief of Police
e Southwest line, bounded
.. 81 S, , I
rtheast by lands of Sylvester
Chief at Police, CIty of Statesboro, Ga.
mpbell (95 feet). Elast by City
of Statesbol'D, Ga. 10·29·4tc-#143.
ne St"eet Extension (85 feot). 10·29·4tc-#142.
ulhwest by lands of F. W. GElORGIA,
Bulloch County.
ughes (72feet) and West by
PUBLIC SALE Mrs. Dorothy L. Johnston, ,
Ids 01 W. W. Pel'klns (93 GEORGIA, Bulloch County. \ guardian of Lane
Johnston has
WHY S . TTlE FOR LESS THAIet); I'elel'ence being made to I will sell at public outcry be· appJted to me for dischargepial recorded In Book 171, tal' the Courthouse door In fl'om her guardlanahlp of Lanege 282, In said Clerk'a of· Statesboro, said State and Coun· Johnston, this to noUfy all per·e. ty, to the highest and best btd· sons concerned, to file their ob­Subject to prior secul'lty deed der for cash, on the first Tues· jecllons, If any they have, on or
f."ol' of First Federal Sav· day In November, 1958, within before the first Monday
In No·
s and Loan Aasoclatlon, ft!. the legal hours of sale the fol· vernbel', 1953, next,
else shewill, I
'ded in Bool< 170, page 86, In 100ving described property, to· be discharged fl'om
her guard·
Id Clel'I<'s office, on which wit: lanshlp as applied
for.
A FUlfYAU10MAIIC TRANSMISSIONere is an unpaid balance of Those two certain lots or pel'· F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dtnary. , '. ?12.84, computed to the date of cels of tand, with Improvements 10·29·41c.-#128.sale, payment of WhIC�ll�������������������������1lance must pe assumed by theIrchascl'. Of said balance, the
III of $99.40 Is In arrears, In·
uding U,e Installment due on
at date, which amount must
pa.id In cash, and the dlf·
renee assumed by the pur·
.sel·, payable at $16.2� on the
st day of each month, and
so subject to any unpaid
xes thereon,
Thc snle under this advertise·
ent Is to be made for the
lI'pose of enforcing payment of
e balance of Indebtedness se·
Ired by the secul'lty deed first
entioned above, given tO/me by
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1953
Plans now underway for Hallowe'en
�::.=::I�:.;.w,;;r.ta=:"=r::t:'iIIIIa-==;:"""1:...Ji C�)'nival scheduled for October 30
FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
LLOCH Cctn't of Ordlnnt-y,
xtrs Mamie W. Donaldson,
',Ing mode application . for
'cive month's su,p�rt out of
e estate of Joe
Eston Donald­
nand upprulsel's duly up­
I;'ted to set apart the same
,'Ing flied tholr I'elm'ns,
all
)'Sons concel'ned
81'e hel'eby
�Iil'ed to show. causo before
e COllrt or Ordinary
of said
IIl1ty all the
rh'st Monday In
.,embel', 1953, why said ap·
'allon should not be granted.
his 5th day of October,
1958.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal'Y·
0.29.41C-# 189.
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80
LOANS
F. H. A,
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWEIT RATE&
\
ALL TYPES FIRE .. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY IN�URANCE AGENCYAt Ule recenl meeting
of
Scout Troop 71, new officers
were elected ss follows: Larr
Perklna, senior patl'ot leader;
Hoke Bl'annen, Scrib�: Ronnie
15 Courtland St. Phon. 798
ForSkJlIl'!II/,'tlS .
") .t.nU"Plic 11-0·0 Olalnleal brUl,. r..t ,...
\\ .. hum eula .lId KMlteII.. , minor bl&l1a,
ItdlLlIr from loeml, pOlIO" o.k Ind h,..
iIutn blW!1 tnon· ....DOlnOU.), ..Llmlll,.
Uued pImp).. , Athiete'l Foot. LlU.r IteII,
elldar, Il.Inbum, pl1ckl,. but.
&'0·0 qulal,. 1111'1 Lb_ PliO, tombla
iIIItc1Loa and Pl'OlDOtH b..Un... Mon., bKll
U 1101 dllllbt,d, 311e JIMII Ilia 1'C.0000miul
10. &n4 11.00 11.I1II1, Oe\ "0.0 froID ,oW'
elun, dru, eountlr.
.NOTICE
-Now- the deal of the year for the
The Tax ·Books "WIDE CHOICE OF MERCURYS
WITH MERC-O-MATIC
NO-SHIFT DRIVE!
proven V-� with the smoothest, fully
automatic, no-shift drive you can buy!
of
Bere'S your chance 10 get. lito (ille.'t
in no·shift driving ... illlllled;'ately
••. nnd at a big saving.
tiThe fi"est" bectluse we ))cliove
there is no smoolher, more depqnd.
able alltomalic lranslltission Ihan
optional Merc·O·Mlllic 0";"0. It was
specially designed for Morcury­
built to go wilh Mercury's specific
horsepower, size, and weight. You
have no clutch pedal 10 bOlhor with
-no laking Ihe foot. ofT Ihe gas
pedal and waiting for 'changing gears,
Merc.d.Matio moves you from low
10 high smoothly, silently-com.
plelely aUlomlllieally.
We suy "immediately" because
right now we can afTer au Mer".
O·Mat.te Drive on almosl aU modeb.
"At a big Mlving" because Mor".
O.Matic Drive is one of the lowest
priced, fully automatic transmis.
sions. And our special/trade.in allow.
ance for your present car cuts your
initial cost even more. Compare the
exact dollars>an�.eenls savings/odayl
Bulloch County
Are Now Open to Pay
1953 II NOW AVAILABLE­
';�i;'� IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!"TAXES
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissionel', Bulloch Co,
"QUONSIT 40", 40 1..1 wido I
any I••• tb d"ired, 10 20-1001
aten.iOOI, RotlerdoonlDdfout
window. in ltaDd.rd .ad.puel.
"QUONSIT 24"1 U 1..1 wid. I
lentth al de.ired, in atea.1i0DI
of 12 ,..L RoU.r doors, ..lid
PlDet. available for (root; walk
door tad ..Iodo.. .nllabJ. Ia
end'plnel,
JQUONSIT U". 32 loot widel
.
po, I...tb doairoa, iii 12-_
11I••alo.a. l2' door ...d two
-iodoWI ia IlODdord tad.........
QUONsm�
Penta· protected
fence posts pay
for thellselves
• Penta PrelC�rvativ. protectl
fence posta against decay and in·
lect damage. Our treating meth·
odl insure deep penetration and
uniform distribution throughout
the wood, Clean, dry and ealy�
to-handle. Penta·protected POlta
outlaJt untreated po�u by many.
many yean.
Before you replace another rot­
teD untreated pou. find out how
much money. time and labor you
can .ave by using Penta·pro-­
leeted pOIU. Call or come in
to-­
day for Information and price
•.
Best time ever to' buy. a
famous Mercury .tyllng, proven V·8 engine, and prize.winning economy help keep Mcrcury's Irade·in value highest in its ciUl.
-mER[URY
s. w. LEWIS�
'''IICII�
Statesboro
Sheet Metal Co.
-
.
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts,
Bnd Brace Posts in Stock-
- HUGH STRICKLAND - Evans Wood Preserving Company.,
orthsld. ·Drlve (U, 11'. 80) P. O. Box 652, Stste8boro, OeorgiB
Ill!
Phone 680 Phone 696
(iiiiUli:IH"P"M"H Mill Street�----------�---I
I ncor�orated
38 N. Main Street
N '1
M,·. and M,·s. Billie 11'111 h u
nd "
Vou can save lime In cake-
evi s P. T. A. to sponsor Hallowe'en ���gh��';, h1\It;;n��nd.I::':;·
������; of Il�: ����!�:;"';;'�����o�e:�:��
muklng If you will: mensure dry
vtettcd rctnuv 8 In SovonrHlh
of Gldeons Internutlonnl WIlS lngredtenta fh'ot, using
same
Sunday Aftel'nooll. I
Bulloch C?IIl�lY te eligible to
held on Monday evening Oc ..
Miss Jon Brown of 'reachers
compele 101 $2,100 In nwnros
toller 12, at Lho homo or Mr.
ClipS ond spoons 101' Itqulds: slfl
College W"B the we 1< nd gu
t
offered by tno 0 orgfa 11'0I·e8l,·y
ond M,·s. Ellton Crccch In Clax­
of her pm-onts Mr. und Ml's. ,�ssOOIULlon
In Its I.hll'd .. annuul ton.
Hulon Brown
Keep a ,bl'gitl. Gt'cen" contest ,
•
The Nevils P.T.A. Is spon- Miss mlolse DeLoaoh
was tne
. open 10 Lhe stntc'a 132 coun-
Pl ceedlng lhe bustncss moot-
801'Ing a Hallowe'en Cal'nlvnl In weekend guest
of Ml' and Mrs
M,·. und Mrs. Wollon N smn h lies now under orgnntzed fire
Ing a ohtoken supper was
lho school auditortum Frtday, Lester DeLoach.'
. nnd Ch�ld"en, .11I�y una Ma"ly pl'Oleclion.
' served by the wlvcs of Ihe
Oclober 30 at 7:30 o'clock.'
.
. ,,:nd MI. lind Mra,
R. C. Mo.,'· .I W Robert '
. .
lnxton members. 1'he annual
Th III be I"
MI. and Mra, Harold Bran- un and children and
M,·. and
. .
r s, county ranger elecllon of offl er ror U
ere w a 810' t program non vlslLed M,' nnd Mrs Ira I' D
said the contest began .Iuly 1
c ,s 0' ie
and crowning of lhe king and H
..' � rs, ewecso MA"lIn and chil- d III d M
. camp was conducted by slate
queen. We will nave all the
cndr+x during lho weekend. dren 11IId Mr. And M,·s.
Bob MOl'· �� '�rl
en next arch 31, president, Duana Da'TOW of Au-
entertnlnrnent that goes with
M,·. "IllI. Mrs. Ray 'I'rapnell
,'1. nnd dnug'hter were dinner oc�o�e,t 1';. mllBl
bo mudo by gllslu. The following wo,'o
a HIIJlowe'en Carnival. Elver.
and chlld,on "Islted SlInday guesls Sunday
of Mr. nnd M,·s.
elected:
one I. Invited
y wllh M,·. lind Mrs. Carl C .
.T. 1\fa,·Un.
Hugh W. Dobbs, AlInnta,
. lieI'.
Mr. nnd M,'•. Walers wos lhe 11I'�sldent
of Lhe association. Hlll')'Y H. Clo,I<.lon, presl·
The rogular meellng of the
M, .. und M,'s. Jacl< Ansley
weekend guests of Mr. Wate,'s'
Batd lhat his group hllB ap·
d nt: Aulbert Allen, vlce·p,·esl·
Nevils P.T.A. was held ThUl's.
spenl Sunday with Mr. and
siBleI', 1\1 "8. lole Denmo"k and
proved 30 ILems of activities
denl; .I. Allen Vickery, secre·
day, October 15, at 3:15 o'clock
Mrs. Snipes.
Mr. Donma,'l<.
wllh a lola I possible score of lory; Willian! Farris, chaplain.
in lhe school auditorium. Tho
Mr. and Mrs. Belhae Cox \ �'"
and M�B. Ma,'cus 0 Mays ��O rl�!n�,t��e�e
used In judg· Se"el'Ol Invited gue�". WO"e
?evotiOnal was given by Mrs.
spenl lhe weel<end I>/. Ol'Onge· ;e: e'd
vlsltOl s In Savannah �rlzes Include $1 00 present at tho meeting.
Thomas Simmons. A panel dis. blll'g, Soulh
COI·ollna. a1\fl�' ay,:, fh'st $500 f
. d '$30 for
- -----
CUBsion on "Co . t. I 1I !If
'ss ...onna Anderson was
'
01 secon, 00 for
H" I �pe,a
,on n le ,'. and M,·s. Norman Wood· spend.Ule-nlghl guest of Miss
third and $200 for fourth. The
Georgia Ba.nkers Association
ome was e by Mrs. Cox. ward visited In Savannah
Sun- Rachel Dean and B dd A
will awa.rd $100 to the foreBt
The fourth grade had the day
" u y n·
. I
mosl mothe,'s present Refresh.
.
derson Thursday night. Family
and Mr. and M,·s.
,anger n the winning counly.
ments were serv d b' the Oc.
M,·. and Mrs. Tommy Burnsed Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges
Grady Wilson Sunday afternoon. Points will be awarded fOI'
Lober committee
� y vlslled In I-Juzelhurst Sunday. wCl'e supper guests
of M,·. und They also visited relatives In
. Mr. l1.nd M,'s. Gordon Hen. Mrs. O. H. Hodges ThUl'Bday
Statesboro.
Ih. number of council meellngs
Mr. and �� W Williams ��I�e visited
In I1'lemlng Sun· night.
.
MlsB Wylene NesmlClI waB the
und oellvitles, number of fO"esl
Rnd family were lhe dlllner �I' and M,'
M,·. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson weekend gueBt of MIBS Marie
flt'es, acres burned per 1,000
guesls Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. and; 1'1 I IS' d�eni
Fulch and chlld"en vlslled reiolives at Clamell Roberts.
acres of forest land volunteer
E"vln WllllamB of Millen. Hili �,��:"yV
s te n Ichmond D;::� Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rlckllghter fire fighters pl'omp�
-
volunleel'
M d M H
,.
,. and M,·s. Bob MOI'I'ls and and daughters OIeta and JI'
'
and rTI�:mas r:Od ':.:"�ey
Green Mrs. H C. Burnsed S,·., and llittle daughter of Jackson, Miss., mle Lou, wel:e dinner
e::;; f,,·. reporting ,perBonal pon·
Sunday In South ca:ol��a spent V;;es�' s'?nU��se� w�re
dinner
lare
vlsiling Mrs. Morris' parenls, Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. �OOd. l�cts,
meetings and demonBtra·
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trap. � C Bums � J
M, and Mrs. Mthr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin and row Morse and famUy cif l,ons,,- Keep ,Green pa.rades,
II
. - e r. a el' relatives here
Statesboro II t
d
'
ne spent Satllrday In Sa"an. Mr and Mrs
glllle Futch and M d M 'JI
.
oa s an contests, news ar·
nah
.
r. an rs. m Rowe The Whites were visitor I
II I
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c es and Keep Green odilions,
a ur ay. t"ee planting, tree farm acllvl·
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ty, technical forestry assistance,
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.rilliani new design opens new era in
Clean With Us
trucking I When }!OU see spots in
front of your eyes, try
IffOu,�4/11Iee1ii1l./
THE BIG DEAL-IDA�­
ARE HER-E!
Nevils News
CLARKSTON IS NAMED
rRESIDENT OF GIDEONS
Carnival at school Friday, Oct. 30
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
See how new lower work·saving design saves you time and effort! Pick-up
and panel floors Bre B8 low BS 22\12 inches from the. ground ••• knee-high
for IOBding ease! Lower running boards for casler entry I Lower hood
for
greater visibility! New low center of gravity for extra stability safety
handllnll ease I Shortest turning of any leadin& trucks.
,.
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
the favorite of fastidious
people
New grille, integral fcnders, -sparkling
chrome! New colors! New sleek lines! New
Dodge ':Town Panel" combines brilliant
beauty wuh the greatest cubic
capacity of any � ·ton panel!
New two·tone interiorsl
When it comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the doc·
tors. Stubborn spots, soil,
and grime disappear, but
quick, when put through
our effective dry cleaning
p�ocess. For pick-up ser·
v Ice cal! 538 at &8 West
Main street or 368·J at
Plant on Zetterower Ave.
POWERfUL
NEW V·8's
fAMOUS
THRIfTY 6'sl
Am.rlca's Great.st Array of Truck Power I
In addition to thrifty 6's, Dodge now offers the
most powe�ful V·8 engines of any leading trucksl
Avallable.m I �., 2· and 2 � ·ton models . . .
standard. III 2'14·, 3·. 3�·ton! Hemispherical
combushon cha�lber fo,' high efficiency I Free
book tells. how h'gh engme efficiency saves you
money. See ,us for your copy.
N� � RaGI oo���chait cornfotf (
Nm-J! Pi�tQ, window vigibility !
New Dodge cabs offer real easy·cbair comfort!
New sealing agai�st dust, draflsl New easy·to·see
arrange,,?ent of mstrumentsl New higher wider
doors! B'g, one.piece windshieldl Total cab vision
area of 2261 sq. in.' ... more than any leading
make! New value throughout!
.
New high tonnage feRtures like shorter conven·
t,onal tractors to make 35·ft. trailers legal any·
where - 3,000 to 5,000 extra O.C.W. In 3·, 3�·
and .4. ton. conv�ntional .models - and Power
Steerlllg avaIlable 10 4·ton trucks!
See, driv', compare the new Dod·ge trucksl
,
rrom light ",livery to
heavy hauling, Iher.',
a Chevrolet truck 10
fll your need ••
You'll sav. on prlc.l
And you'll save plentyl Witb
all. tbeir extra ruggedness and
thnfty power .. , with all their
exclusive and advanced features
. . . Cbevrolet trucks Bre the
lowest priced truck line of 0111.
NEWI Even .reater value. 0 0 0
,et .tlll priced with the lowe.tl �oo thQ,fYl ioday !
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Sto Phone 20
•
-
-
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• Department unnounced tnts
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO S�aled proposnts will be I'
FOLLOWS: arrlse!' t�: u�r:;,al 'i'tln�tlon Stlte HIghwlY Dlplrtment
week t.he seleellon "f tho mem-
CELEBRATE FRtENDSHIP calved by Lhe State HlghW:·
395 cu. yds. class "A" con- DeparUnent re.erv:s lh
g way Of Georgi ••
bers of t.he Statesbol'o YOUtJI NIGHT, OCTOBER 27
Department of Georgia lit th� o�etr' ��OO lbs, bar reinforced
to cash all check•. Bldd.:. ���� ��MI L. GILLIS, SR.,
Council. Numed to the council Blue RIIY Chnpter 121. o.as, �enel'lll
Ol'flco III #2 Cupllol ��·ntrc�tedM��o b;J�8'e
timber will not be accepted. Bond will 10.29.4�:�#ni'4
fa" 1953.M ore. Jane MO'Tls,
will colebrute I1'rlend.hlp Night "quo,e, �Llanlu. Go .. unUlll:OO lhllber-tre�ted 12 lbe�9brldge
be I'equlred of Ule 8uoce88flll
'. �.-
Lynnn Smllh. Billy Blond. Bud.
on Tuesday, October 27, when NO��;;It!�s�e'��5Sl!Lndlll'd time, ft. timber piling-treated
�� t'i�. bidder as required by law ..
dy P"eelo"iuR. Linda Bean they hold Uleh' roglllar meollng
opened fa,' i I �'I an pllbllcly 4 each Umber test plies 2 each
Contrac18 will not be nwa"ded
UO"don 11"'anklln, Victoria WII: In lhe chapter 1'00111 of lhe Illlllerlol, eq�::;�n�c'n�ga�,� I���;'
loading testB. 1135 cu. yd•. chan· \::,.�o�tracLo'·s who hltve noL
'
snn 11",1 AI McDougald.
Masonlo Hall. M"8. Luollle things necess",'y fo,' Ihe con. ��arl�xcavatlon.
1.033 acres fled �:"�ac��r�he ��r of quail·
Se"vlng Ihe Ollncll as sec"e.
Hagl,."" ohaplnln, will have
.trnclion Of 6506 miles of gl'Od. sum �
and grubbing-lump date of award NeiP,ro
10 the t
, • ,..moo wo." JON ." ,.,,,.. '"'" "
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Ime enough to oltend one e11l'0lled thO
x mo:e membOl's Bee Cal'lull will se,'ve as
offlce,'S f"olll one of the otllOr g,;�n�1 n C"ndl." "nd Bulloch sum re�ve �xlstlng
. brl�mp than 9 •. m. E881ern Standard
Ie 01' naLional Farm Bureau chapte,' had,sla!tea,
UlOn the Tr osure,'.
six chapters In tile Dlslrlct will known
es ason Lh�hn�1 �•..Iocally 8ta. 283+76. Lump Bum rem!:� ;!"me
of the date of opening
venlion, they would for ever Mr. MII<ell aslreal.
SHlCe Ule new Tween Teen
partlclpoto In the progl'Om. The Road. I1'AS Routes 7;41:�:�r\:1 exl8t1ng bridge.
sta. 281i+T5.
Ids.
'old on lhe. value of the 01'. group mal<e
_
ed that lhe Club has been otgalllzeeJ Ilnd
chaple,'s, which comp"lse tile Beginning nL the end of th'
Lump sum I",move exlsllng
All bids must show the total.
nl,allon, .1. H. Hart stated altend lhe : tSpeclal
a.fforl to hOB lis. own cOllncll the two
dlslrlct 01'. Martha Washington, I"'esent pnvelllPnt oPln'oxlmntel� b�ldge,
sta. 287'1-60. 950 sq. f�r b��Ch Item and total amount
Ihe Ogeechee chapter Tues. thul thelt. t�
a e convention so membe,'s "opresenllng lhe
Chapter No. 300, Claxton; Mot· 3
miles nO"lh of Metlor and r B. plain sand cement rip rar.'
0
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rd slory lhe "eal functions of the w"ongs
I' ght sam. of The YouLh COllncll "epresents
Swainsboro; SardlB Chnplel' No\ Candle,' und"'h, I� �1160 (2)
In clllion of cantmot and shall � which pel'lod hlds "hall' "emaln
e slat. and national organl.'
lhe youlh In Ihe Stutesboro
382, SO"dIB, Sylvanln. Chaplel' The wOI'I< will Ii� 10� I
unlles. complelod wllhln 200 wOl'klng
open nnd not subject to wllh·
ns, nol' could the value of
REGISTER
Recreallon Prog"am and Is ac.
No. 409, Sylvania; and Blue Ray Ll'acl.
n one can· daya. When contract has been
drawal. Right Is also reserved
, Fa"m Bureau be told In
L C C d
live In helping lo plan 1'0
ChapLe,' No. 121.
•
APPROXIMATE QUANTI
executed, written nollce shall be
In the undersigned to rejoet any
rd,
fon' had
a11' Inal, Purina. field. g"ams and fOl'mulale POIICyPfO;
Ref"oeshmentB will bo sel'vod TIES FOR ROADWAY ARE gLllven
Ule Conll'acLors, at which (MOd alllltlbldS and to waive all
.
' c la"ge of the Re�lst th
dUl'l U
AS FOLLOWS
m nnd not before wOI'k
"ma e•.
Mr. Heal'l pleaded with thoae pOl'gram on Thur dee,'
e ove,··all program planning.
ng 10 Boclol period 1m·
: be started
' may U II
esenl to make certain every
Cardinal throu � �� night. MI'.
_.__
mediately following the meet· r�t�fn1 aCl'es clearing and Contract executed UrBuan
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and SA)lANNAH TIGERS
nne In"lted 10 attend. g"ubblllg-per a ,·e. 74f87 a:ud Stllte Highway Department,
as
cent of the amount of work
\ "the Ogeechee meellng In story on keepln I �
pUle The Stalesboro Midget val'.
yds unci exc"v & nnd bol'
such Said conlract will not done In any
calendar month will
nbsenco of their pI'esldent In cages all till': :y
ng h�ns sill' defealed the Tigers f"om
CARD OF THANKS Incl. dltcl;es. aho,;lde"8 and cui: c:'�':Ie lIablllly, expre
..ed 0" 1m· be pll.ld for by the 251h day of
d vice.president. as layers
ug lhell' hfe. Savannah 26 lo 0 In a game
We wish 10 thanlt 0,·. DeRI'B verL hacl<flli. 4942 cu. yda. strip. PI
"
: against
the undersigned the succeeding month, provided
P. Mikell, county re81. . '.
' played In Memorial Po"" on
nU"ses and special f"lends for ping
excavation·. 108580 Bla. yds. ���;:"an of lhe State Highway
thaL paY,,?lIs hflve been submit·
I slated that the �
Mt. Cal dina I gave dala f"om Salllrday nflel'lloon of last
theh' sOI'vlces and Illany kind.
oVOl'hnul alld cxcavallon 1524' agal '\ as an Individual
nor tedl 88 liliqUlred and the reo
. 'n" was putting all the p�.��� ��.��"�:Iai�'�l"y dfl�eks hi' this weel<.
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possible of Lhe CCC of. can e
owe t at a fal'me,' yeal old qual'tet'bacl< and team
1II ng IS ,ec nt IllneaB In the on allbgrade tl'ealn
savor lau his 0" he,' Individual capllClty
,
ials to get "In" gl'adeB' of $4000 xpe:t.
to make some captain, 1<leked one extl'a pOint.
Bullooh County Hospital. 450 cu yd.. ex���IR�l,:�el'��� The minimum wage
to be paid
nnts accepted by the lend. ye'., . ."�' t�hOusand birds pel'
Mr•. Pete Kitchens clvta & nnd mlnol' Bll1,etmes
under this co�ract .hall be the
ngcncies when the ware'
n. tnt he should be 0 h R'
and Family. 111.12 Cll yds claaa "A" con
amounts set �,t In the Lllbor
lSemen begl" to I'elease ,th� ��:�d lOhlgro� out his ohicl<s, geec ee IVer
' ��e�e culvOl'la 'and well covers�Pi.1'��ISI�� I:�t':n��d
hi fl��d�I'O.
nnls. He pointed out that cages 'fOl� a�me r.
and Inslall
he��,:�\i:d� cllUls "B" concr.te s dl�ected to theo�P�lal p�"
ware,houseman docs not do He stl'essed �I;e
$u pet' bil'd.. WMU I STATE
fOl'ced stc'cl.
032 Ibs. bal' I'eln .. visions covel'lng eQlployment of
g"adlllg. nOl' have any part of the effl I
cages because p an clinic
130 lin ft 15" I e SO 580
labor, methods of construction
ii, bul is held responsible and non. rOduce'c
ency In culling
.
lin. ft. ui" pIP�. S�p 40 II�. ft. subletllng
or assigning the con:
U,. peanuts .deterlate any 'eggsP clean 'as
and keeping 1I1e
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- '24" pipe SO. 8 lin. f� 15" can· �""aaCteLralhldsto
the us. pf domeatlc
or they are slored the ware I
,swell as Ule sav.
Mrs. I1'mnk P"octor, aupel'ln·
crete pipe SO ext 18 lin ft 18"
a . .
emen had to mal<'
• ngs to be had In feed and f"om
lendent of lhe Ogeechee R,vel'
concrete pipe SO· ext 30 II� It
Plans and speclflcaUons are
1" IV A
e ,t good. the lack of b"oodlness. Bapllsl
W. M. U' announced this Now Playing
15" pipe CD 602 lin. tl. 18" pi
.
�n file at the office
&f th. under·
i, J
. Hodges at W. H. Smith J,'., has 2600
weel, lhot on officers 'clinic
CD. 360 lin. fl 24" pipe CD 2� Ignedh at Atlanta,
and at Sa·
eec ee, esse N. Akins at cages that he has been u'l will be held at
the SUltesho"o DIXIE JAMBOREE
lin. ft. 30" pipe CD. 88 II� fl �t"nna , Oeorgla,
and at tile of·
'��;,k ���e�' fR.. Anderson at fa" some lwo years. The f�'��
FIt'st Baptist Church, Tuesday, (Blgge.1 Show Value tn Townl) �6"
pipe CD: 182 lin. ft. 42" pip.; c��n':fes:::�e!"�;"C�dlcounty
h Ule bloodm�lbl�:o���;�tlon p�lIcy opinion poll forms were
October ,27, f,'om 10 R. m. to 3 Fl'Onees Langford, Guy I<lbbee
PI�� �:'�Iov��n. sg· �lIl�g Bulloch Countle. at Met�� O'.!�
d'
P' esenled La each of lhe llIem
p. m. 1 he chnlc, the first of -AND-
159 11
'
0' . and Statesboro Oa where th
'
�i:;:,�f t��s W�I<. M"j.AI<lns, bet.s present. ot all th"ee of i.lles�
Ils l<ind .In lhe association, will
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g'lve Instruction" to all office,'s. SIOUX CITY SIOUX
sand cem�nt 'bog 'rlp 'I'OP
a � Copies of the plans may be ob-
/ young people's leade,'s. cimle
each posts for FAP ma"kel'� 2
talned upon payment In advance
:.....::r:.::-=,::!,,.,.....!:!!!:�!!,::::-.,,:!,!:.:E:==����!l!::!!!!!!!:!!!�;;;;;;;lchalrmen and committee chair.
Gene Aut,·y, Cass County BOYB eRch ,u"'ows for FAP
mal'ke�s �t t� sumlof $15.00. Copies of
men of Woman'S Missionary
Also Cartoon and Serlo.!' 1 ellch plates for I1'AP ma"kers' �e Ob�n�rad
Specifications may
Union.
-CLOSED SUNDAY-
81346 sq. yds. Bpl'lgglng Blope� advane�n�f ::ron payment
In
Mt's. Proctor urges the Mon" Tues., Oct. 26.27
fnd shouldera. 820 sq. yda. whloh sums ;Illsu��t ot, 3,�0,
presence of eve,'y W.M.S. mem.
:r':."t�s s��7 r;p rap fa" side funded.
e·
_ bel' and eve,'y postal' in the as. FORT VENGEANCE
cheel<�. 82.7 n'l: ��I� :'.?:le�I���. Pl'OpoBalB ,must be submilled
aoclallon. A nursery will be
grassing'
on regular forms, which will
�==�::���iii;;:::iii�iiii:iZ';ii�m.i!iiJiiiiUilii::zZiSlopen
fa" smRII chlld"en. A
(In Th"lIl1ng Color) 6.68 LO'ns flt'at application fer. :::;;':.':�"":!.
by the undenlgned.
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covered dish luncheon will be
James Cl'Olg, Rita Moreno tIlizer. 2393 Ibs. Becond appllca· ment IY d
oblalned by a pay·
BapL,st Church, Thursday and
served. The confe"ence leaders
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The Rev. George Lo�ell' of :�t�' c��� will I�struct presl·
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evening in celebrating her
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ond other GO TO MARS
178718 u. yds. overhaul on base acceptable aecurlty '�� othu:r
. day.
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Rev. James' ,well,
of Savannah, Young
It. John Franklin lett last Supel'intendent 0
Wilson, the Peoples directors; Mrs. LeRoy
nday fol' Venezuela, where he district delivcrectf the, D�lblin Smith, of Savannrul, Margaret
11 s�elld a month as a reprc- sermon' of tl
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lallVe of the Blue Bory Co., wellp filled ch l� I ev�ntng,
to a Ml's. Peter Kittles, of Sylvania,
Ol't Valley. sided h
tIIC 1. e also pl'e� benevolences nnd Carvel' School
�Ir. Jimmy Mincey of Alamo, fOllOW��e,'
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'
visited with Mrs Bel'tha
,the snme evening from 7'30 to
Ilton during last w�el{end, �
9 00 p. m. for those pastors
!II' a I
N� and lay leaders In W.M U. work
t'n�le,t'l(Lh M�.. Rex Tl'Opnell Register Ne\"s
who cannot attend the day
II
e I apnell Reunion
I
T meeling.
,
le Lal{e ChUrch last Sun-
---.---�'-----
j. ,
Studies show that for each
M,'. and M,'s. B. H. Roberts
REGISTER H.D. CLUB MEETS pound of weight prop0l'ly put
end seve"al days last weel< WITH MRS.
LESTER AKtNS
back on a high producing cow,
Allanla visillng his father WITH 23 PR S
she will produce 10 to 12 poundB
T. Robel'ts and brothel"
E ENT more milk the following Incta-
nngley Roberts and familY: Mrs. Lester Akins en tel'-
lion, according to Frank Fitch,
hey also visited his bi-other talned the Register H 0 CI b
dairyman for the Elxtenslon
I'onk Roberts and C .
'
. . 11 Service.
ale!' Mrs R HI T�nyels, and at her home
with Mrs . .John iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ol'te�'dnJe,' G�.
e ompson at Akins DS co-hostess, Thel'c
�ll'sl John N S) .'
werc twenty mernbers and three\._� daughtel:g lealouse and visitors present. Mrs. Mathews,
nt last Salul'da
of Augusta, Mrs. Bennie Anderson and Ml's.
'lh her mothe/ an� Sunday"'!, W. AldllS
were guests of
rannen 'I'h I'
M,s. Edna the club. tnlHOW LONG CAN
CAME!.'
'nnet. guest:�u��� as. theh' The meeting was opened by
III GO WITHOUT WATeR1
rs. Ed B"annen O/'V��il:"d singing "Blessd Be The Tie." ..... � �
r I"
.
Ml's. Rosa Wi1son of Augusta
Mrs. Brown Blitch gove the de- l
.q :&
a� the guest of 01'. ond Mrs.
"otlonal. ANSWER:
nd�II." last weel,end. and at.
The nominating committee
3 'TO 5
d lhe Quarterly Can. gave
theil' report and the fol·
DAYS
���ee Sunday evening. lowing
offleel's were elected:
.....
,
. and Mrs. Clat'ence Wynn,
Mrs. J. V. Tillman, president;
11:
Bel Smith and Miss Verna
Mrs. Hilton Banks, vice·pl'esl·
p�ns attended the Primitive
dent; Mrs. B,'OWll Blitch, secre·
h
ISl Association In Savan. tal'Y;
Mrs. John Olliff, treasurer;
MI,last Thursday.
and Mrs. Barnard Gay, ,reporter.
:0 d'
and .Ml's. Roy SmlUI and
,
allghters spent last Thurs.
REGISTER 4·H CLUB MEETS
\1�Vllh his mother, M,'s. E�
FOR FIRST TIME,
The' IV
The Register 4·H Club met
"iSl'
. oman's Socloty of MondlLY, October 12,
In lhe
m
Inn SerVice met at the school auditorium fol' the first
e of M,·s H b
last M
. ,et· crt Fl'ank· meoting of the new �cnl'.
We
he lll'�n�a.y a.f.�el'noon. wore glad to
have Mr. Wynn
Iss Ion I
g alll, The Ruml with us. We all signed project
reeled � the ChurCh," was cards for ilie
new year. We arc
I nte,,,t!I'M,·s. Womack with looking forward
to an enjoyable
grant
s taking part on year.
lIrs. Franklln'
.------------
1'9. Edna B
' assisted by Roy Bowden, Extension
Ser·
. L. \Vomac�annen and Mn. vice floriculturiSt, BIl.y"
deep
Urse and cOffe�el'Ved a salad planUng of bulbs (up
to eight
lIrs. Pearl' Inches)
tende to produce a s�nal·
arry A.
Foss and MrB. IeI' "motber bulb" but a greater Pontl·aC C
.
• co���Ck attended the number of stem.bulbs.
o"""pa
"" "" ::..::,.""'"I""" rn"""- .,..,;,,� p, "
.
&.... BY
The
-- soaklng In BtrOng Balt
solution 3'1 N h PI
eo
55th annual meeting of wlll help
remove presplratlon
ort
-
81·n Street St t b 'G
, ro.....__"'� ""M __
......_
'" 8 es oro, eorcria..
e held with the Portal as usual after
soaking. ••••••••••�.I ....
.:._...__:-_.!. -:- .: :.-==�.:!.::.:::�::_�::;:��.�a�
...
:�_.:. _
"You can't beat
. _. CROWN
I
A. Hart advises F.B. ri.embers to
Icnll state and national meets
for lDY-WI
transportation" "Hurry Johtt-WI 0.... makethe early .how II we catchdl'lner at the Frlondly RHtaU·
rlnt.
And If your t88l8
do not agree
Our menu prlvldes
variety.
(fl'#.. . /,
"\ .. 1\1,,,,,,,;
CROWN GASOLINE today is the best e'�
offered South�m motorists. Relined in ill
South, currently changed to fit the se�
its superior hase stock makes it your bci
investment in low...st transportationl
Portal News
.
MORE·HOMES HEAT WIlH GAS
.. 0
11.1
set"
MILI!IONS
Of HOMES�
Try a fill of CROWN GASOLINE! Let it sbow you w�
it's the largest·selIIng economy gasoline in ill
area served by Standard Oil dealers. At regular pria
you get th� balanced volatility you need for smoot�
lIowing power, quick getaway, and long rnileagt
DOLLAR FOR 'DOLLAR
CAN'T BEAT A PONTIAC!
,,'.
It's the RIGHT CAR!
What's the "right car" for you? It must be
handsome, of course. A good performer, too.
And dependable? Economical? For beauty,
Pontiac offers the Sliver Streak distinction
that Is admired everywhere. The power and
stamina of Pontiac's rugll,ed, hlll,h·compres­
slon enllines are unmatched at anywhere near
the price. Pontiac's dependability and lonll.­
life economy are a ma tter of ,record. For every
Important value extra Pontloc', your carl
MODEL COMPARISONS SHO It's the RIGBT TIME!
Chvrolet Advance-Oulg"
trucks outsell ,he nel('
two
!
nlolut. combined'
"'�OI'O Chevlo'CI Irudu
'" lit'
.hall an� "th",
mahl
The .prlce of a Pontloc 111'111 never 8way you
from buylnll, the rlflht cor. Pontiac enll,lneen
discovered lonll. all.o that-for very few extra
dollars In price-they could build Into Pontiac
cars a areat deal of eltra quality. Come In
and let us pr.ove hqw ea8Y It 18 to own a bla,
lUlurlous, fI.oe-performinll. Pontiac I
Your present car 111'111 never be more valuable
a8 a trade-In I So don't put off the pleasures
of Pontiac ownership. "Dollar for Dollar you
can't beat a Pontiac" never meant more than
It does today I We're 8ure you'lt aaree it's the
rt&ht car-the rlaht price-and thertaht time.
You'll lav. on operating CDI" I
In both light· and heavy·duty
model.s, Chevrolet's a'd"anced
valve·m·head engines deliver
outstandmg economy. And you
get extra ruggeduess th.t keeps
upkeep down!
Biiy 'no truck un,i!
you get our �.
Let us show you holV ell.lr �
to start saving money �n
new Chevrolet truck Ibats
I
right for your job.
),,,1; ; �
You'll go. a b....r .rad..lnl
You get more truck for your
dollars when you buy
more dollars for your inick
wben you trade. Chevrolet
tru�ks traditionally command
a blgher resale value.
MOTORS LOWEST PRICEDI -
.
Altl1l8D
FRANKLIN,CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREETStatesboro, Ga.- PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
'54 Plymouth Belvedere
1st round golf
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New drive to rid Study shows Statesboro needs
additional waterpump system
streets, yards
of stray dogs
1"01' Sale ---
Tho Fit o Underwrltet salsa
______ • recommend that Stlltcsboro pro­
vide tor additional water sup­
ply (01 fll e ptll poses
-
The present water system In­
cludes 1:ht co wells with II lotal
pumping capacity ot 1,000 gal-
10n8 of wale! pet minute or u
total of 1 440 000 gollone every
24·hollls
:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� mock radio show
unanimously was elected Pral­
dent ot Ute 8-year-old O8o...la
�reatlo.n Society at Utol er­
ganlsatlon'a IUIIIlIit _venUon
held III Jlllbany last weeli. He
IIIICceoda Clift Kirby wl\e III
aupenntendent of � at
callaway MUJi, \
The thermometer read­
Ings 'or the week of Mon·
day, October 19, t�rough
Sunday, October 25, were .1
follows
Last Sllmmm proved a aLI atn
on the present system and the
city uuthorttlea WCI e rorced to
ask that citizens use water with
discretion
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F H. A. LOANS
-Quick servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St.-Phone 798 B & PW Club see
ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD
We pay good pi Ices In casn
for cut glass, old pattern glass, 15
china, (UI nlttn c, dolls, doll
furniture, and utenetla made of
copper bl ass or iron which 81 e
old enough to qualify fOi sale
In our shop Let us be the judge F R t
We will can promptly and treat or en
----­
all trunsactlona confidentially
-Call or wrtte YE OLDE FOR RENT-Office upstairs
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, over the Fashion Shop next
U S 301, South Main Extension, to Georgia Power Compa.'ny on
BI anoen on Savannah avenue
Statesboro Ga East Main street Apply .Jake Monday evenmg,
October 19,
___________,_ Levin, Fashion Shop, East
1953 with the legislative com-
ANTI��� -h New alt\alS Main sti eet 7-30-tf mlttee sponsoring the food
ar-
Ch:i�:, iefini�he�veC���� �1:1S� rangement, and the
RadIO and
ble top tables, G W T W lamps
FOR RENT-Ftll nlshed apai t- TV committee In charge of the
Our prices ale reasonable, our vnr::���' �:c���n ��US�T�� program Aftci a delicious but-
antiques desn able Bllng your BOOTH 01 GEORGE M
fet supper, the guests assembled
guests to Visit with us and JOHNSTON 917-tfc 10 the living room
Annie Mae
browse at ound MRS E B Shealy chan man of the pro-
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, FOR RENT-Furnished three- gram �ommlttee, presented MIs
102 South Zettel ower Avenue 100111 apartment ModCln Elnest Brannen and Dean Bax­
FOR S�V-;;J;:;-abj;;-BuStO.; Convenient PHONE 649 R tel of I adlo staUon WWNS
Building, lacated on heavy
CLYDE MITCHELL Up whose perfot mance was truly
'I'her e WIll be open season on
�����:�� �I� p3�;p'e��y �de�; FOR RENT-five·100m aport- Ute highlight
of the evening w"bedlrdiesd' sunodayt, beoct02be8r 25d,
El tment, furnished 01 unfurnished They gave
us a mock progi am ne ay,
COl an
concrete block construction and 300 SOUUI Malll street PHONE f at I U I I k at Sunday November 1, at
Ute
egan
In good state of I epau Terms 154-L 10-15-tfc
e Ul ng ie t rea WOl
can be arranged HILL & OL-
WWNS MIS Brannen presented Forest Heights Country Club
LIFF, phone 766 FOR RElNT-Flve-loom apart-
a personality quiz with Dean Those are the three days
FOR SALE-we have a num- ment,
flit nlslted or unfur- standing by and calling the when all members, golfers and
ber of good colored lots
nlshed PHONE 154-L 10 8-Ifc various contestants from the non-golfers, will have an oppor­
Easy terms HILL & OLLIFF, leOR RENT-Flve-toom apart-
audience A ptlze was given tunity to "shoot" for a pass to
phone 766 ment, ilthet fm rushed or un-
each contestant who successful- the movie comedy, "The Caddy" -
I
FOR SALEl-AIi Ute pleasui es
fIll nlshed Available now HILL Iy guessed Ute personality de- The movie, a Dean Martin,
'
of a new home, without Ute
& OLLU'F-Phone 766 - scribed by Mrs Brannen There Jerry Lewis Hilarity, will be
'
worries of breaklng m a home FOR RElNT SIX-loom apart-
were agout six contestants and shown at Ute Georgia Theatre ml..e Dooqe uiith. more than e" 'nr befi.OV'Flo ,and landscapmg Camel Drive mont, elthet furnished or un- the program was quite hilarious on November 1-2-3 Passes are :.l It ' UI (I ,/(/0'V •
Is Ute location of this three furnlabed Available now HILL
and entertaining Then Mr being offered to the "birdie
bedroom home, separate living & OLLIFF-Phone 766 Baxter presented Ute
technical shooters" Utrough the courtesy
100m and dinlng room, screen
FOR RENT-Bedloom, nicely
Side of radto which was very of that theater
��:l�ry 1���1 ��I I e��rn�rXi� CUI nished Gas heat Reason-
lnfol mative and inter esting He
A "birdie" is defined as the
OLLIFF, phone 766 able price PHONE 91-R and
called fOI questions from the
675 artei 4 p m Up
audience and many I esponded SCOI e of one under pill on any
_________�---." ,This reatui e was enjoyed by hole For Instance,
a score of
FOR RENT-Bedroom With In- all four on a pill-five hole would
Re�c� s;��S����lt:l e� �as ��_ At the close of the program, qualify
the golfer to one pass
LIAMS, 12 East Olliff street, Ute business aession
was entered Where
a getter scores two or
Phone 149-R Up Into wiUt Charlotte Anderson
more birdies Utey will be en-
-FOR SAl.El _ Two bedroom president, presiding Various Ie: titled to two passes Lady
home, completely Insulated. perts were called for and Ute
golrers are especially en-
and weather stripped, carport FOR RENT treasurer announced that the couraged
to enter the contest
and front poi cb Lot 100 x 110
Located on Hemy street HILL
New modern offices, 10- Bingo Party was quite a sue-
& OLLIFF, phone 766 cated on Selbald St., next
cess Those attending the district Henr-y Olliff 110W
FOR SALE-Valuable commer- to City Hall. ���:��;bo,oh��,e �����;�ie A��
tlo�a�l�0§e�t6i ��:t�l� 't} �u��- HILL & OLLIFF del son, ptesldent, Ann Williford
Ideal fOI any type of cornmer-
Phone 766 and Zula Gammage They each
clal business HILL & OLLIFF,
made a brief I eport on this
phone 766 meeting
The finance committee
FOR SALEl _ Six-room home Wanted
leported that commemorative
with screen porch and'
plates of Georgia Teachers Col-
garnge, lot 200 x 200 Home In
lege will be ready to go on sale
excellent condition Beautiful
about November 15Ut The yeal
shl ubbery and shade trees HILL
WANTED-Pal t time work books were distributed and now
7 Baby sitting afternoon
or
& OLLIFF, phone 66 mght house cleaning etc
each member can have the need-
FOR SALEl _ Several good Refe;ences furnished PHdNE
ed information for Ute year's Mr Olliff enlered service
farms with tobacco allot- 667-J
- work at her finger-tips Ten- wilh the Central in December,
ments C E GARDNER, Darl- BUY NOW-La -awa' Most
tatlve jllans were made for out 1912 as agent at Jlmps, Ga
Inllon, S C 10-29-5tp complete line, ::'nost beautifUl Christmas Party The
commit- Latet he served as cashier at
FOR SALE-Several hundred dolls made Evel ythmg fOI Ute
tees were appointed and final Statesbolo and chief clerk to
bushels of VICTORYGRAIN baby and ohlldl en to six years
plans made tor the Christmas the agent at Millen He became
Seed Oats No weed seed of any of age House packed full of packaJes Utat
are to be sent tl avellng audltOi In August
kind All seed re-cleaned $115 quality goods Price low Belts, by the olub
members to -the 1918, and went to Savannah �
per bushel at our place Lan- hemstitching, buttons
CHIt.- "boys at sea'� in cooperation depot ticket agent in March
nie and Lee, Route 1, States- DREN'S SHOP 10-22-4tp with the Red Cross These 1919
'
bora 10-5-2tp packags must be In the hands
FOR SALEl-Mule for sale PUBLIC NOTICE
ot Isabel Sorrlel, chairman, by A yeal latel he was appOinted
PATRICK JONES, Route 5, If you want the most for
November 15 assistant city ticket agent, sild
���se11�u�ta��s���, ��it�F1��� yoU! property and know �� �!O�����:h ���t��nag:,t
Denmark street
_
Jtp what day you are gOIng to NFDA honors Olliff was plomoted to p.....
FOR SALE-Wood, oak, pine, sell It, hst It With
senget agent at Savannah, June
and blackgum Also wood cut- B - D aId 1, 1936, and was appOinted toting with pulpwood saw PAT- BUTLER AUCTION CO. ruce on son Ute new position of division pas-
RIC KJONES, Route 5, Box 11, 1802 Bay Street sengel agent September 1 1945
(firs thouse out of city limits Phone 4-8153 Savannil.h
W Bru�e Donaldson, one of He was granted leave �f ab-
out Denmalk stleetl Up 1-======='======
Statesboro s native sons who sence Octobel 1 1949 be
I.
now lives in Tifton, and who 1s of illness
' ,cause
F��ate;t!!: D��-O LEC��;;'ct ------------ now plesldent
of the National
Dr John A Cobb, Statesbolo
NOTICE Funeral Dlrectols Association, MI Olliff Is well known In
Georgia Up
ANYONE CAUGHT HUNT ploslded ovm tile 72nd annual Bulloch county
OUR PROPERTY
convention of Ute association tionol level which affect the
PROSECUTEO AC· held In Washington, D C Oc- fUnelal dll�ctOt Including the
TO LAW tobel 12-15 MOl e lhan 5,000 possibility ot dbtamlng social
EN BROWN funeral dlrectOis and their security covel age for self
=====-=-======: Iguests will attend employed funel al dll ectors
IIl111m=m�amtitz:IIIW_1I:i;'I
HE LP-WANTE 0 D afd th t Ion son, e ou go ng presi- Donaldson I ecenUy I ecelved
A PROTECTION THA T NO
WORRIElD ABOUT LAY-dent of the association Is Ute the accolades of the assocla-
FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH-
OFFS In defense 01 gavel nment fit st Georgia man ever to sel ve tion's board of overn tor
OUT POLIO INSURANCE
Jobs Stal t yom own profitable as head officer of this national tbe "many outsU::ndl
0�8
_
$6 000 00 I f ol
11IIsmess Wilhout C81 01 othel funeral directors' organlzatlon II h t" I I
ng occom
nsurance Ol 0 Y Inveslment Take 01 del s In the He was elected to the office
P s men s W lie 1 were achievEtd
$6 50 per yea I Govel s entire f
dUl lng his t nIl Id t
family HILL & OLLIFF
PI city
a Statesbolo fOl National- Inst fall and smce that time
e I e as pres en
, lone Iy Advertised Watkms Pro-I' Among thefic \VOl e a new a11-766 ducts Full 01 palt time Top las toured the
whole Uolted time high membelshlp of 12224
,,"', ..... ..,.
II dealels avetage $500 monUlly
States s!leaklng at State and the publishing by the' Al!:
_____
Vlt Ite T R \OVath.Ins Co, D GO, Funel a1 Association conven- sociaUon of Bettel Business
ASK R M BENSON how to
Memphis, Tennessee 11-1 3lp lions Bureaus of !\ leaflet which
save 20 per eent on your RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH- Highlighting
the convention's tells the leal story of the
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN- ER, 25 Zetterowel Ave Prompt age?da Wet e diSCUSSIOns of pro- stoty of the American funeral
SUnANCE AGENCY seIivce Curb service glllms and policies at the na- director to the general public
The I egulai meeting of the
statesboro Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Club was
hold at the 'home of MI s Irvin
Rec Society presidentOpen season 011
'birdies' at FH Now on Display!
New'54 DODG
FOR SALE-Are you looking
for a nice shady lot, located
in a nice section of town? If
so call HILL & OLLIFF at
766
Henry S OIl1tf, who was
granted a leave of absence in
1949 by the Centl al of Georgia
Railway, retlll ned to his as­
signment of DiVision Passenger
Agent, Savannah, on October
1
More to it-More in it-More '!fit!
- . �
Newl "Color Harmony" Interiors
'
with Exquisite Jacquard Fabrics
As laBlef�1 and cclorfulaB your own home!
Newl Fully-Automatic PowerFlite Drivel
Newc'!, smoolhest, mosl powerful of all automatIc transmlsslbns I
Newl Dodge Full-Time Power steeringl
Takes Ihe work out of dnvlOg-leoves all the pleasure Ill!
New! Stepped-up 15O-hp Red Ram V-B Englnel
Most effiCIent e�gllle III any Amencan carl
Newl Dodge Alrtemp Air Conditioning I
Takes the heat and humidIty out.,f the sllCklest do)' I·
Novembel 3-11 Ish stew, Irish
tnloes, cal lots-onions, pench
cabblel, hot lolls and milk
November 4-Tuna fish salad,
nap beans, apple betty, let­
tuce salad, saltine CI ackers and
milk
'
ELD, PINKSTAFF PREACHES AT MIDDLEGROUND
Blue Devils lose
to Vidalia 9-6
Elder W A PInkstaff of Fayetteville, Tenn., Will
be the guest preacher at the Mlddleground Pri'tmtJve
The Vidalia Indlwts came
O be 31 d N
...� from behind to sCot e nIDe points
Baptist Church on Saturday, cto r , an ovem""r In the tlnal period and defeated
1 ServICes wtll be at 11 30 each mornmg. Elder PInk- the Statesboro High School
staff IS one of the most beloved preachers In the
Blue Devils here last Friday 9
Primitive Baptist Church
to 6
Stateaboro outgalned Vidalia
PORTAL HIGH CARNIVAL IS TOMORRqW NIGHT chalkinr up eight
tirst downs
to- tour tor the Indians '
The Portal High School wtll hold thell' annual Statesboro scored early In 'ute
Hallowe'en Carntval tomorrow mght, Frtday, at the second quarter on consistent
gymnatorlUm at 7 30 There wtll be a talent show and ���nsB�;"Ii;:,;:,e��c�'::
a costume parade There wtll be bmgo, cake walks, for- the ball over for Ute score
tune telltng, fish panels, and a doll booth. A hollowe'en In the tlnal period VldaJla
supper wtll be served In the lunch room at 6.30 p.
m. rot two pointe when Barber
- teU on Ute ball In the end
HALLOWE'EN SUPPER AT S.H,S. TONIGHT l1OlIO, ahorUy after takIDI the
The Hallowe'en supper at the Statesboro High
Statesboro kick. McNamee, tor
•
. Vidalia, completed a 101lC paaa
School lunch room wUl mark the beginnmg of the to Brantley whloh was roOd
Hallowe'en Carnival program tonight. Supper wUl be for to yards and a touohdown.
served from 6 to 8. The gy,mnasium will be open at
McNamee kicked the extra
6:30 for the gathering of the children. The pagent pro- po:at. nJcht th Bl
gram will begin at 9 o'clock when the queen will be Devn':°!:tw play Glann�e �
crowned. Glannvllle.
ever' runs high at Recreatio�
Center as new �disease' hits hardNewl Sweeping Style, , • Distinctive Benutyl
Longer from bumper to bumper-headlamp 10 lall hght I
New'54
Spec flection. equ)pm.nt and prlcellllbject to chong.
without nollefNew '54 DODGE V-B
shaHers 196 AAA Recordsl
DODGEDEPENDABLEIn officlol AAA performance trial. on 'heDonnevllle Sail Flnh, Dod.e proved thestamina, endurance and nlmblen... thatmake II "The Aedon ea. 'or AedveServices --- Am�rlean••"
N'!W 3 GREAT SERIES - ROYAL V.8, CORONET V-8,'AND 6, MEADOWBROOK V-8 AND 6.
Lannie F. Simmcins --
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.Phone 20
